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HEDLEY JUSTICE COURT r e c i t a l NEW BARBER SHOP WOMEN'S MISSION SOCIETY

The examining trial of B. H. 
Wall, at this place this week, 
oi eated considerable excitement. 
The trial lasted nearly two days. 
The State was represented by 
District Attorney Bishop of Am a
rillo, County Attorney Link and 
Attorney Simpson of Clarendon. 
The defense was represented by 
Attorney White of Clarendon.

Justice Morrow opened court 
Wednesday at l o ’clock p. m. 
and a number of witnesses were 
put on the stand up to Thursday 
night when the State rested. 
Tiie testimony given was of a 
circumstantial nature. Justice 
Morrow bound the'defedantover 
to await the action grand jury. 
The amount of bond was placed 
at *2,500.

A recital by the music and ex
pression classes will be given at

E  L  Yelton is having a build- The W. M. Society met at the
1 ing erected on East Main street parsonage Monday.
s< tool auditorium ^ ....... 24x24 feet in which he will have The following officers were

hasl),c.m b..r 20 N" barber .hop. He
charges. The public b  cord,all, K ,nlJ , rllv th„ Keu

_____  dall & Gammon store, but will
be more comfortably located in 
his new quarters. He will in
stall a bath in connection and 
have everything in tirst class 
siiape.

W— H — G — !

been elected 
M r- i

Mrs Kelley came over from  
Wellington Saturday to visit her 
daughter M rs Ethel Curtner. 
Mrs. Curtner returned to Wei 
lin-'ton with her mother Tuesday 
having resigned her position at 
\i it M Co She made many 
friends while here who were sor- 
rv to «.ee her l'o

‘ ) i*. \  p. Williams of Claren
don was her<» Saturday on pro- 
f*.* —■ i >n il business. Dr. W ill
iams announces that where 
horses have to be treated for a 
week or more, they will be board
ed for $1 per day. This will 
give more thorough treatment.

Mr Wright, a traveling sales
man for the “ Wear F.ver Alum 
inum ware, gave a public de
monstration of its many qualities 
at the home of M rs G A Wim
berly Saturday afternoon 2:30 

Besides b< ing interesting and 
instructive it was a very enjoy 
able occasion, and well attended 
All present voted M rs Wim
berly a charming hostess and 
M r Wright an excellent cook.

Make your town a place where 
people are glad to live; not a 
stopping place in the journey 
through life where everyone is 
looking for a chance to change 
residence but. a garden of oden, 
as it were, where peace and pros
perity go hand in hand.

Christmas Goods, the kind that 
will please “ Her” or “ Him ” 
Come early and see what we 
have, and make your selection 
before the rush begins.

A lbright D rug Co.

Get your Christmass Gifts 
now. We have what you wnnt 
for a suitable gift to your loved 
ones. Albright Drug Co.

Rev. G. H. Bryant announces 
Dftit he will hold services at the 
•>ew church the Fourth Sunday 
in this month the fir>-1 vice 
»o be hi Id in the ’ uih 'irg All 
tre fxter.de-i a cor ial nvitation 
o ittend the -• rvieft The buil

ding wid be completed almost by 
'hen Circn'a'- pews h ve been 
ordered hnt will not arrive for 
several weeks, however other a r
rangements have been made for 
seating until the pews arrive. 
Rev Bryant will preach here 
every 2nd and 4th Sundays.

C Chance, Pres.
Mrs Watts fourth V. Pres.
Mrs. Yelton, Recording Sec.
M rs. Kendall, Treas.
Mrs. A M. Sarvis, Cor. Sec. 
Mrs. Wimberly, Press Rep.
There will lie no regular meet

ing next Monday as the time
will be spent in prepaiation for 
theb-zaar. But the following
Monel i.v Dec. 23 will meet with 
Mrs Wimberly, M rs. Kendall
leader

A Chr istmas lesson.
1*k e 88 R e p o r t e r .

ATTEND THE BAZAAR

The W. M. Society will hold a 
Bazaar at the Hi <li» v Hdw store 
Tuesday December 17 There

Help those who Help Yoi

There is considerable solii
sense il ti e above heading, 
men who contribute to the sup

. ! « ,  b-. lo rd , ,-rvi-d. Everyone *",r‘ l,'e s,c,1,"o1“- c.h“ rol>M  “Qd 
i„ cordially i d l e d .  Jl'“ r •■ »* rP S ~ *  in

Remember the ladies are now 
trying to raise the money to 
mage the first payment on the 
p-’ws for the M E. church at 
tiiis place The patronage of 
every body will be apprecieted.

Come get your Christmas pres 
e f ts at the Bazaar. Everything 
from a doll hat to child. • n’s nice 
headgear

your community 
you. They are

are helping 
making your

property *70 -th m ore, they are 
making bet'er market for your 
produce and in fact in many 
ways they are dii ectly “helping 
you Therefore, is it not reason- 
aide to supiiose that you will 
prefer to tiade w-ith those who 
patroi . . i you and your instu- 
tions

That was a heavy frost wo saw 
Wednesday morning

Have a rice 1 inch at the Bazaar
Tuesday De^'-moer if .

TURKS ADOPT MODERN IDEAS GOOD A D £V_ EMANATIONS
L etter to Santa Claus

D> S nta 0 iu s , at North Pole: 
I want you to bring me a doll

and a set of dishes, and a doll 
c h . . i i - ^ ^ ^  

write for dear Santy clause. 
Pi t s want a wagan and a lit
tie I - ■ toar.d a little Wisle.
Yo wi 1 li d us in front room on 
the davenport Lovingly,

Dorothy Chance.

Scientific and Literary Interests Are 
Being Promoted by Ottoman 

Schools and Press.

________________  I You ’ll have to hurry to

The Informer is grateful for choice of our HoH(1av K °°ds
many new’ and renewal subscrip- ® ^  Baker,
tions. There are a few who are i Get the lmbit” of buying manager of the

An interesting guide to the ten
dency o f modern Turkish ideas and

. . . . .  T thought may be had from a perusalpi. ase b. mg everything I pf the llgtg of new publications in the 
Turkish language. One will at once 
observe the large number of transla
tions and adaptations of European sci
entific and literary work and books of 
a popular nature. There are treatises 
an medicine, surgery, law, chemistry, 
physics, military science and even ae
ronautics. There are also a large 
number of Independent publications 
by Turkish authors on these and oth- 
•»r modern topics. Text books for 
use in Turkish schools are prepared to 
meet the needs of a modernized cur
riculum. Instead of merely reading 
the fables and historical stories the 
modem Turkish schoolboy uses

ac-

Bakcr Resigns As 
get Telephone Manager

who has been 

Memphis Tele- » ra(jPd reading becks prepared in

All of L's Cere* atly Sending Out 
Thouc. t» /. c-umn to Our Char, 

act any Nature.

Man i. ii.. i.e wireless telegraph. 
He ia coi.su tly Bering out mes
sages of peace anu power, of harmony 
or discord, friend ’ bought* or enemy 
thoughts. Thr-.e messages are flying 
from hlrr with ltvhtn!r?  speed in 
every Uirect.cn. and 'hev arouse in 
othirs i.ualities like themselves

We are all wir«>P-ss a c ’ ital stations, 
and are all sensitive to the thiuga to 
which we hs.ve made ourselves akin 
by our ihouehts and life.

If we have developed the coarser side 
of oursclv. i. living an animal life, we 
are sc- ,-itlve to the animal vibration* 
and inlinei,rea that cerne to ns: In pro
portion as » e  have educated the brute 

; out of ourselves do we become sensi
tive to the rays of good.

Many of us have not yet learned tolitfun. I 11 c i c ( l ie  a i t  tv n ut» ai c _______  * jiautu icauiii , iwvbb pieuairu m at* ____ ____•
nearly two years beh ind  and w e , ^ u r G R G E R 1 K S  ,rora  L ir e l>’ & phone Exhange for th e  past tw o  oordanco with the latest pedagogic current, ofVadinted',ho.' h tX ra  ot’' T

V\atts and save money. years, informs us that he has (*cas
^ _______ _____________________ Standard works of European lltera-

,T M Blaster and family moved 
in last week from Bryson, Texas 
to make this their home Mr. 
Plaster and wife are Mrs A N. 
Wood’s parents. Their son and 
his family also moved here with
til MU.

are required by the postal laws ; 
to not carry any subscription! 
that is over a year in arrears, j 
Please bear this in mind.

I will chop your kaffir and 
maize for 7$c per 100 lbs. Will 
be prepared soon to chop or 
crush knfliir or maize in the 
head and corn in the shuck.

N M Hornsby.

ATTENTION -B y  Dec 10
we will be prepared to chop and 
crush kaffir, maize and corn in 
amounts from 100 pounds to car 
load lots, for 10 cents per liun
bred, at the Red Gin

B VV. Moreman Gin Co.

Did you notice the financial 
statement of the First State 
Bank in last issue? It was the 
best statement by far the bank 
has ever made It shows this 
country is in better tluiacial con
dition than ever before

Mr. Kidd of Wise county was 
hero this week visiting his broth
er Torn Kidd, and prospecting 
He is favorably impressed with
this country.

THE WINE CASKS

C. O. Wood and family left yes
terday for Jacksboro where they 
will visit relatives awhile, then 
will probably move to California. 
We regret to lose this estimable 
family.

Two men find in a cellar an 
eight gallon cask of wine, also an 
empty five gallon ano an empty 
three-gallon cask. They wish to 
measure out two lots of four ga l
lons each. How can it be done?

Save money on your business 
course by entering before we 
raise our rates. The first day of 
next month, our rates will be 
raised $5 on the single course 
and $10 on the combined course. 
I f  you enter not later than the 
first Tuesday after Christmas, 
which is the last day of this 
year, you will be entitled to the 
old rate.

This increase in price becomes 
necessary on aciount of the 

^fact that our expenses have been 
nereased for the benefit of the 
jludents. The courses have 
Sen strengthened, the very 
fcst and latest equipment in
filled. and high priced instruc
t s  employed We are deter- 
lined to stay in the lead.

_  IYou may purchase your schol-

A  Scholarship in the Bowie 
Commercial College for sale by 
the Informer at a rare bargain. 
The school is a good one. One 
Hedley boy, Horace Stroud, as 
soon as he graduated there, was 
given a good position with the 
railroad people at Quanah.

To the Ladies!
Stop grieving about your burnt 

Bread, and come to the Restau
rant & Grocery Store and get 
Fresh Baker’s Bread and Buns 
Fresh supply every day.

Specials AtlheSaiidle Shop!
Genuine Ripon Gloves.
Chase Lap Robes.
Knee Pads.
M ade fo order Harness.
M ade to order Saddles.
All kinds* of Repair Work. 
Rem em ber the Place.

KENDALL & GAMMON

:ure arc being translated into Turkish, 
’ nd modern popular novels, principally 
French, have a large scale. Of 
purely American literature little has 
been translated, hut the American de
tective stories are finding great fa
vor among Turkish youth.

There is also a growing modern 
Turkish literature which alms to fos
ter Turkish patriotism and love for 
the Osmanll language. Several illus
trated magazines are published regu
larly. Excellent new editions, well 
illustrated, of some of the Turkish 
classics are also published to retain 
the interest in these works.

Gutter your houses, catch the 
winter rains, gutters cut to tit 
read y  to hang. Rain water fil
ters, well casing, builders tin- 
My prices are right.

C. W. Turner, The Tinner.

resigned his position here aa

tnaids Information.
Various doctors, among th*m many 

specialists, were called as witnesses 
In a case in a San Francisco court, 
with a view to ascertaining what 
killed a woman whose death was in 
luesMon in on insurance litigation.

They all testified th«>y had examined 
the woman professionally, and the con
sensus of opinion v.as that the dead 
woman had suffered from an affection 
yf the liver which caused that organ to 
shriek materially.

The last doctor on the witness stand 
was a young hospital Interne. He

ers that are playing all abt 
Thought obeys a law as inexorable 
that of mathematics. No love can 
turn in exchange for a hatred thought; 
but if your thought ia freighted with 
love, love will come back to meet its 
own. To have friend* we mast show 
ourselves friendly. To be loved, w » 
must love.

If the God within you—the ineffable
spirit of love, of charity—speaks to a
man, although he may be a criminal, 
the God will come out of him to meet 
It; but if you fling out diabolical Sa
tanic forces—hatred. Jealousy, envy— 
they will arouse and call out the devil 
from the victim of your thought radia
tion. Good will come out to me-t 
good, evil in response to evil; hatred 
comes out to meet hatred, lcve to 
meet love, because they are affinities. 
—Orison Swett Marden in the Nau
tilus Magazine.

manager to accept a better pos- testified that instead o f shrunken liver
the dead woman had an abnormally 
nlargod liver.

When you receive sample

sition with the exchange at 
Groesbeck. Mr. Baker’s suc
cessor at this place lias not been 

named yet.
We regret to s»e Mr. Baker

copies of the Informer it is an leave this exchange as he has
invitation to you to read it and, 
if you like it, subscribe We 
havent time to sec each and every 
one personally, but want you 
to rest assured that we want
your name on our list which is 
growing all time and we hoj>e 
soon to reach every family in 
this trade territory

made a courteous and capable 
manager here, and has probably 
lu-Jd the patronage better than 
most any one could have done,
considering the equipment and 
facilities to work with. This 
exchange is in bad shape and no 
manager or operators can give
anything like satisfaction until 

A nice line of Christmas goods ^  js a complete overhauling
at A lbright Drug Co

J. H. RICHEY

Blacksmithing and 
Repair Work

D. C. Moore’s Old Stand. I have a com pe-j 
tant workm an and w ill thank you for a 

share of your w ork.

taken place — Democrat

“ Do you mean to sit there on the 
stand and swear that this woman had 
in enlarged liver when all these emi
nent authorities have sworn her liver 
•vas wasted and shrunken ?" demanded 
i  lawyer.

“ I do.** replied the young doctor.
“ How cornea It you set yourself up 

against these eminent practitioners— 
vou, a young squirt of a doctor with 
no practice and only a few months out 
zf a medical school? How do you 
:now this woman had an enlarged 
iver?” thundered the lawyer.

“ I performed the autopsy,”  answered 
ho young doctor.—Chicago Evening 
'oat.

Take a look at our 
ment of pi|>eH and smoking 
tobacco. Hedley D rug Co

The Lost Wurz.
Gregory is the kindest hearted per

son In the world, and always ready to 
do a good turn for anybody, be It 
friend or stranger. The other day he 
v.as in a Third avenue cr.r. standi::? 
because there was no vacant sent, 
wh n a dignified cld man rose, indi
cated the place he k ft with a courteoua 
bow and got out at Forty-second 
rfreet. Gregory acceyted the a ct, 
but hardly had taken-it shea he no
ticed a neat packrge on the floor. 
With a bound he was up e.nd after tha 
departing passenger. The car had 
started, but the old n.nn looked around 
at sound of the sho. ng and Gregory 
let fly the parcel; t ie  paper slipped 
off, a long string of link sausages er lied 
through the air rr.d In^-ced th-j cld 
-entire-in's silk h '. dangling over bis 
face, which grew purple with rag^. In 
the same moment the kind-fctirted 
Gregory felt himself seined by a 
strong clutch and a wail broke upon 
the car, as a stout German woman 
lamented her lost treasure.

“You throw cud mine Wurz!" she 
cried over and over; mine echt Ccr- 

1 man Wurz I take mine daughter once! 
b ig  assort- Ach. where 1st new mine Wurx al

ready?"—New York Times.

i Your business solicited
i'

%
k

v

First State Bank
H edley, Texas.

Fatal to the Plano.
Unless well sc - <»d beforehand, a

piano, however - 11 made, will go all 
to pieces in the tropics. At one of 
the largest London r "-no he uses l her* 
Is a special room k pt heated, to a 
high temperature, in which instru
ments intended for hot climates are 
baked for about a month before being 
sent abroad.

Insects do much damage to piano* 
In tropical countries. To keep away 
ant* the casters of the piano are 
placed in little metal saucers filed 
with water Cut units* this la often 
renewed, the persistent ant waits un
til dust ha* collected cn the surface 
and walks across on this

The "carpenter worm" Is another 
foe. Starting to vo-k on a piano, be. 
by some subtle i; dnet, is able to 
bore a way in a -'.rect line for ths 
n'c* Juicy sounding board, a blet b» 
•won Mirrtcif wit

~
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I. CLAUDE WELLS, Publisher

HW DLEY. • T E X A S

The peace serum does uot seem to 
hare taken In Europe.

Nothing withstands the cold breeie 
Uke a young glrl‘a white shoes.

Reading
Test

Would Aeep  
Out Many

Honest Toilers

1\> MICHAEL BROWN. New York

IMPORTANCE OF PECAN

Uncle Sam Is short 3,000.000 glrla 
That number Is needed to match the 

population.

Please note that the burglar whom 
somebody smashed In the face with a 
pie got away with it.

A woman gets a hat to fit her face. 
The fit that the man gets Is propor 
tlonal to the size of the bill.

The latest thing In dances Is the 
“horse tro t” And probably the next 
thing to it is the nightmare.

Some experts declare that the bob- 
Me skirt makes our women knock- 
kneed We are from Missouri.

Poison ley Is full of lovely color in 
the autumn, but no one should carry 
It home because of Its loveliness.

Los Angeles complains of a school 
hook famine, but the small boys of 
that city are bearing up bravely.

They are going to make dollar bills 
smaller. The grocery man attended 
to that little detail some time ago

A New York man had his name 
Changed from Arestad to Nightingale. 
He certainly selected a bird of a name

If the plan to employ policewomen 
for Chicago Is carried out we may ex
pect the crooks to go to carrying mice.

The limit of criticism is reached 
when one woman says of another: 
“Why, she doesn't even make her own 
bed."

Mathematics tell us the birthdays 
we have been celebrating are frauds 
But everybody over 30 knew that al
ready.

Parisian beautlee are to be yellow 
af face Instead of pink and white One 
moment, pleaae, while we change com
plexions.

A contribution of two cents was re
ceived by the Washington conscience 
*"n. Bet the fellow who sent It looks 
was It, too.

I AM OPPOSED to anv muling test for immigrants because it would 
keep out of this country millions of honest toilers, good and useful 
men and women who deserve an opportunity in life and who have 
been deprived of it through no fault of their own.

Illiteracy, as every one knows, is the result of oppression, and it 
would appear poor Americanism, indeed, to close the doors of our coun
try. which has maintained the high doctrine that the oppressed and per
secuted peoples of all lands should find an asylum here.

I^abor omnia vincit. Men of brawn are far more important than the 
men of brain in the building of our railroads, stibwaya, harbors. Every 
able-bodied immigrant coining to our country enriches it by his honest 
labor, whether it be in factory or mine, or as trench digger. On the other 
hand, American ideals may suffer rudely at the lianda of one who pos- 
aeasj-s all the intellectual qualifications, but is ilevoid of that which is far 
more essential— true nobility of character, such as we often find among 
the illiterate class.

Have the supporters of and the agitators for the educational test 
considered that the marvelous growth of this country and its prosperity, 
unequaled in the lustorv of the world, are due to the liberal immigration 
laws?

Some of our best citizens have sprung from parents who, had they 
been required to pass any kind of educational test, would surely have 
been excluded from the country. Our democratic ideas, together with the 
educational opportunities afforded immigrants and their children, do more 
to educate them than all the educational tests in the world could accom
plish. Under our system of public school education the second generations 
of immigrants betv/ne perfectly assimilated. \\ hat is rather to be de
plored, however, is the fact that the second generation, like the born 
Americans, refuse to follow the occupations of their fathers, but seek 
lighter vocations. This is another argument in favor of the immigrants 
who are satisfied to do the work which the native born are loth to perform.

The claim that because people lack the opportunities in their own 
country they are therefore inferior to ourselves would BS5252S555H  
be most dangerous if accepted. It not only deals a 
death blow to liberty, of which we have boasted in the 
past, but it is a concession to a decadent spirit and to 
antiquated and bigoted ideas.

President Eliot of Harvard properly ddared that 
the only questions which should be a*ked of an immi
grant are. Is he healthy, strong and d>- r ;s of earn
ing a good living? This, to my mind, is an expres
sion of true Americanism. And, like Dr. Pl ot, I be
lieve that a reading test should be applied when the 
foreigner proposes to become a citizen and not before.

One of Best Money-Producing 
Trees in United States.

No Other Agricultural or Horticultural 
Product Attracting Mora Atten
tion or Being More Widely 

Exploited In South.

<By C. A. HEED.)
The pecan la one of the moat Im

portant of the nut-bearing trees grown 
In the United States, and within the 
area thought to be adapted to lte cul
ture no other agricultural or horti
cultural product which has appeared 
during recent years la -attracting* 
greater attention or being so widely 
exploited.

It was not found by the early 
botanists nearer the Atlantic coast 
than Western Alabama In the south 
and Central Tennessee and Kentucky 
In the north, but with the progress of 
agriculture In the south the species 
has been carried eastward and widely 
distributed with apparent success over 
the Eustern Gulf and South Atlantic 
states. It has also been sparingly in
troduced Into many of the northern 
states. Including Ohio, Michigan. New 
York. Pennsylvania. Maryland. Dela
ware. New Jersey, and to a slight ex
tent Into the lower New England 
■Lates. In the west It has received 
but little attention. A few planted 
trees may be found bere and thers

tracts of laud. frequently several huu- 
dred acres In extent, are being plant
ed to pecan trees and later sold to 
outside Investors. Kor several years 
the deinsnd for nursery-grown trees 
has been far beyond the supply, lead
ing nurserymen booking orders for 
their entire output from six to eight 
months before the planting season. 
Most ut usual Interest Is being mani
fested In pecan culture ind Invest
ments. which are Urge for an Indus
try that Is still In Its Infancy, are be- 
lng made In spite of the fao* that very 
few pecan orchurds are as yet of suf
ficient age to have been In bearing 
long enough to furnish reliable data 
upon which to make safe estimates as 
to the probable yields of a given va
riety at any stated age In particular 
localltl*s Observations, accurate In 
themselves, on the bearing records of 
single trees here and there are fre
quently taken as the basis for esti
mates as to the probable yield of a ) 
entire orchard of the same variety or 
varieties, but as It usually develops 
that the trees making these records 
have grown under conditions of ex- 
ceptlonslly favorable environment, the 
fallacy of such calculations Is at once 
apparent To be at all truatworthy. 
estimates as to future yields must be 
based on the average records of a 
great number of trees under normal 
conditions rather than of single trees 
which are conspicuous becauss of 
their normal production.

An erroneous Impression to the 
effect that the pecan has no serious 
enemies In the way or Insect pests or 
fungous diseases and that It Is not 
affected by drought^freexlng temper-

I I I  BEIT POLICE, 
SNAKE FOR WEAPON
‘Terrible Heinie”  Gets Out of Hiar 

Cage and Creates Great 
Consternation.

SMASHES SNAKE CASE

8lmlan on Wild Rampage In a Reptile 
8hop Sets the Wriggling Mass In 
Kaleidoscopic Contortion*—Keeper 
Comes to Rescue.

A Colorado man had fifteen hlvea 
robbed of honey at one time. He 
muat be cultivating the stingiest va
riety of be*.

A Boston doctor says the women of 
that town are not knockkneed And 
he talks like a man who knows where- 
of he speaks

Somebody Is advertising an appara
tus for cooking over a gas Jet. but he 
la no friend to the woman who has a 
hall bedroom to let.

Man
Had
Never
Seen
the Ocean

ByE. C. Hawke*. SI. Leuis. He.

New York.—Helnle. the terrible ap» 
(take It from the police), got loos* 
from his cage In an animal store on 
Cortland street the other day, and cre
ated consternation.

A large crowd gathered between 
church and Greenwich streets on Cort
land street and drew the attention o f 
Patrolman Patrick O'Brien, who found 
the ape breaking showcases and eat
ing rare Japanese goldfish. ’ The ap» 
did about $1,000 worth of damage be
fore he got through.

O’Brien called Policeman Arras and 
they went around to the Greenwich 
street station and returned with Lieu
tenant Andrew Devery and five police
men. The policemen forced the door 
of the store and went Inside. The fun 
commenced while the crowd laughed 
and cheered.

Helnle retreated to the rear of th* 
store and smashed a glass casd from 
which crawled a number of snakes, 
large and small.

Seizing the largest by the tall, Heln
le began swinging the reptile about 
his bead. With a howl all the peace 
guardians tried to get through th* 
door at the same time and fell all over 
each other trying. Meanwhile Helnle 
was advancing.

"Sure, and it Is no place for a son 
of Ireland.”  said O'Brien.

"Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!”  screamed a 
mocking voice, coming apparently 
from nowhere. "Frald cat, fratd cat. 
frald cat." screamed the voice. O'Brien 
looked up and fastened his eye 
malevolently on a parrot with bril
liant plumage.

“You-----” began O’Brien A piece
of wiggling snake directed by Heinie

Pecan Foliage and Flowers.

There will always be a difference 
between unlaundered money and 
tainted money, with plenty of people 
ready to grab either.

A French expert says that the fain
tly Is doomed within s half-century 
through the automobile. Wonder what 
death rate he figures.

The largest stone statue In the 
world Is In Japan. It la forty-fowr feet 
high, which probably accounts for the 
fact that It Is still there

me, but a
time and who knew the distinguished a1 
we left his presence that there was an->ti 
had never looked upon the salt sea wav< - 

“That old duffer,” quoth my friend. ‘ 
I can tell you why he has never seen t: 
lantic’s roar— he is too miserably st;nj\ 
coast. That’s the sole reason and not 
If there were any wav to decide the - 
up that he'd take the first train to th 
the expenses of the trip.”

Not !"n; ago I was talking with a noted 
and suec- -,-ful lawyer of a city in the inte
rior of the nation, and was astonished to 
hear him sav that he had never had a
glimpse of the ocean. He explained it on 
the ground that he was a creature of habit; 
he never left home except on pressing busi
ness and t !:• :i hut for short distances. To
travel no a ns the breaking up of his regular 
habits a: 1 lienee he had viewed none of 
nature's grandest sights.

The ination sounded plausible to 
friend who was with me at the 
rnev better than I remarked as 
r and a stronger reason why he

ip!y lied as to his real motives, 
tossing waves or heard the Al

to pay the railroad fare to the 
ause he is so averse lo travel, 

t I’d wager you fifty plunks even 
 ̂ashore if somebody would pay

A California Judge refused alimony 
to a woman who refuses to cook for 
her spouse If she's still cooking for 
him. what need of alimony?

A Chicago bride ran a wav because 
her husband would not buy her a new 
feather for her hat. Trifles have be
fore now overturned empires.

-Tbe woman conductor on Philadel
phia's street cars Is called a cashier 
by courtesy. This Is. however, no 
■lam on conductors In general.

A German specialist clalma that tel
ephones make the modem man crazy 
Until he spoke. It was generally be
lieved the operators were responsible.

Fresh
Air
Leads
Good
Health

to

A New York men was fined for j 
■wearing when tickled by a young 
woman'* hat feathers. Wrong word. 
He evidently wasn't tickled.

The Fldo muff is the latest armful 
Affected by feminine caprice De
ceased peta do not. however, enter In 
to the composition of this elegant 
trifle

Dr Neff, director of the department of 
health and charities, Philadelphia, has is
sued a .lletin on the importance of fresh 
air. Pure air is as essential to the health 
of hupiiin U-ings as food or water. Once 
tin- r~ n- i.e slogan could be gotten through 
tbe mind of the public the sooner would 
all 1 n\* gi-neral good health.

D - germs, states the bulletin, 
abound :n the dust-laden air of poorly ven
tilated r<>oms, cars, factories and public 
meet place*. The antidote against 
the-. use germs is pure air and plenty 

of it. it  would lie a wise move for dl [x-r-ona to always lower the top of 
one window in each room, no matter how cold the weather, for it is a fact 
little known that fresh air will heat quicker than will stale air.

There is no danger of taking cold from the fresh air if the window 
be lowered from the top. Fresh sir, plenty of it, in the eating, the sleep
ing and the reading room is the enemy of disease.

Threfore iet us all practice this simple precaution and permit plenty 
of fresh air to enter all of our rooms.

Ay Cl H. G ooCw la, M . f>. 
Wnfthlotftou. D. C.

from Washington to Southern Cali
fornia. but pecan growing has not be 
come an Important Industry weit of 
the Rocky Mountains.

The evident age of not uncommon 
large trees near the Gulf coast Indi
cates that the planting of pecans In 
the southern states east and south of 
the srea of the natural range of the 
species hss been In progress for more 
than a century. The planting of 
orchards In those states began with 
seedling trees about 20 years after 
the civil war. During the early nine
ties grafted and budded trees of 
named varieties appeared In sufficient 
numbers so that a few orchards of 
such trees were then planted, but 
comparatively few orchards of either 
seedling or grafted trees were planted 
previous to 1900. Since that time, 
especially during the past fire years, 
the planting of pecan orchards In the 
southern states has been taking place 
at a rapidly accelerating rate.

In Southern Mississippi, Southern 
Alabama. Central and Southern 
Georgia and Northern Florida, large

DIPPING IS MOST EFFECTIVE

Treatment Requires Much Less Time 
Than Spraying and Is More Satis

factory In Fvery Way.

(By H. W ORAYBlt.I.. D V M . United 
States Department of Aarlru lture.) 
Dipping, to rid the cattle of the fe

ver tick, as a rule, will be found more 
satisfactory In every way than spray
ing. The treatment requires much 
less time and. as a rule, will be found 
much more effective. In many cases, 
however, when the number of cattle 
on a farm Is small, it Is not economical 
to construct a dipping vat In such

As a suggestion to s means of pre
venting so many drowning* In tbs 
United States navy. It might b« a 
good Idea to teach the sailors how to 
swim

The man who married a girl under 
school age and Is now obliged under a 
fine to see that hts wife goes to school 
regularly. Is somewhat wiser since the 
fine was Imposed, and perhaps hs Is 
obliged to get his own meals

Milk makes an admirable hair 
onlc. according to the same prims 
lor in who lately discovered tb« $16,- 

lump of ambergris. Thus Is It 
- v e d  that grand opera is a terrible 

* on th« Inventive powers o f the 
agent

Aviation 
Not to be 
Done 
Away 
With

■y J. K. Tayler, Bsklaerc, Md.

Aviation will soon be a lost art unless 
the oviatnra invent some means of keeping 
ahead of the fatalititea. There will always 
lie more aviators than fatalititea.

Aviation, despite the fatalitites, will in
crease and inprove.

There is in the human breast an almost 
divine something that perpetually defies 
fate, and this divine something ia conspicu
ous in aviation and in everything that 
make* for progress.

It is a gift of the Almighty— a gift with
out which the world would remain as sta

tionary as the civilization of Egypt.
So, despite the awful harvest of the air, the human race may expect 

aa much perfection in aerial navigation as has keen attained in the naviga
tion of the high seas.

aturee. or high winds has become pre
valent among a considerable portion
of prospective commercial and 
amateur planters. No agricultural 
product Is without Ita natural ene 
mteB and other obstacles that must b« 
overcome When any plant Is brought 
under cultivation and large contigu
ous areas are planted, the opportuni
ties for the development and spread 
of the Inserts and diseases attacking 
It are greatly Increased. The pecan 
is no exception to this rale, and In 
due time many serious enemies to It 
must be expected to appear.

Long-continued rains at the blos
soming time which Interfere with pol
lination. late spring frosts which kill 
the buds or destroy the young nutlets, 
sudden drops of temperature in winter 
during which Immature late growth 
may be severely frozen back, storms 
of such intensity as to blow the uuta 
off. and droughts during the late sum
mer months Just as the nuts are 
maturing are inevitable obstacles 
which must be taken into consider 
ation.

pall spray pump, costing from $5 to 
t~. will probably be found most satis
factory It should be provided with 
about 15 feet of 3-8-Inch high-pressurs 
hose and a type of nozzle furnishing ■ 
cone shaped spray of not too w ide an 
angle A nozzle with a very small 
aperture should not be used, because 
the spray produced Is too fine to wel 
properly the hair and skin of the ant 
mala without consuming an unneces 
sary amount of time.

In spraying animals the wc-k should 
be done with great thoroughness. The 
animal to be sprayed should be se
curely tied to a post. or. better still, 
to one of the posts of a board or rail 
fence or In a fence corner, where It 
can not circle about to avoid the treat 
tnent. Every portion of the body 
should be thoroughly treated, special 
attention being given to tho head, 
dewlap, brisket. Inside of elbows, In 
side of thighs and flanks, the tall, 
and the depressions at the base of ths 
tall Au animal can not be aatisfao 
torlly sprayed unless It is restrained 
by tying or some other means, snd 
results can not be obtained unless ths 
hslr and skin are thoroughly wetted.

All Tried to Get Through the Door at 
the Same Time.

caught him on the ear and he retreat
ed.

Then tbe policemen began a flank 
movement on Heinie, but after a con
ference decided to abandon the cam
paign. because of the prevalence of 
snakes on the floor. They telephoned 
the owner of the store and withdrew 
In good marching order.

They had not waited half an hour 
before the keeper of the ape cam* 
along. The police welcomed him 
heartily. He went Inside, the ape 
recognized him and consented to re
turn to his cage. The snakes were 
gathered up In a box.

TO WEAR LIZARD NEWEST FAD

Pall Spraying Pump for Smell Herds.

cases If there Is a sufficient number of 
cattle within ■ radius of several miles 
to warrant the construction of a vat, 
It will be advisable for tbe farmers 
to co-operate In constructing s vat 
where all of the cattle of tbe com
munity may be dipped In case the 
construction of a community vat Is 
Impracticable, It will then be necea 
aary to reaert to spraying or hand 
dresatng

Ia spraying animals, a good type of

Runty Pigs.

By taking the smallest pigs away 
from the others end feeding them by 
themselves as soon as they ar« 
weaned you will seldom have a runty 
Pi* on the place. Runta are merely 
those piga that are email at blrtl 
and which do not have a chance wltl 
their stronger companions to g *  
enough to eat

Carelessness With Sows.

A weak, poorly nourished mother 
means a weak and sickly lot of pigs. 
Most of us are entirely too careless 
with the pregnant sows and the pigs 
must have thte right sort of care be- 
for* they ar<\born. Excessive corn 
reeding of eoWe la too often praa 
ticid with sort B is oonsequencea

Attached by Gold Collars and Chains 
They Crawl Around Society 

Women’s Necks.

London.—The fad of several year* 
ago of women wearing chameleons le 
coming In again, with the lizard for 
the wriggly pet. Live lizards have 
been sold by hundreds In London this 
year. Many varieties of small green 
horned gallotts, great spotted eye dal- 
matlans and Austrian blue throated 
and spotted eye dalmatlans are thaj 
most popular.

The creatures of 12 to 18 Inch* 
long and have a gold collar around 
the neck and a chain. They crawl! 
over the front of the dress and around] 
the neck and are sometimes worn 
a live bracelet.

They are handled .over water until 
they get used to being fondled and 
learn not to bite. They are fed on 
live worms and are kept In a glaas 
case when not worn. They need noth
ing more than worms and a glaas of 
water.

“ 8panlsh Gentleman”  Stowaway.
New York. —  Gabriel Sanchese, 

"Spanish gentleman" from Ecuador, ar
rived In New York In the kitchen of 
the La Lorraine, peeling “ murphya.” 
He was found, hiding In the steerage 
aa a stowaway.



TURBANS FOR WINTER

J t. W illiam  A. Hartford w ill answer 
Ueatlona and g ive  advice K H E K  OF* 
OST on all enbjevte pertain ing to the 

Subject o f  building, fo r  the readers or this 
paper. On account o f  hie wide experience 
.as Editor, Author and M anufacturer, he 
jle. without doubt, the highest authority 
pn all these subjects Address all Inquiries 
jto W illiam  A. Itadford, No. ITS W est 
pjachson boulevard, Chicago , III . and only 
tacloae two-ccnt stamp fo r  reply.

Architects are applying themselves 
[ assiduously to the problem of supply
ing the demand for moderate cost 

i homes. In all parts of the country 
more houses of what might be called 
the middle class are being built than 

! other styles. The designs show orig
inality and in every case there is evi
dent the effort to make housekeeping 
easier, in fact, a pleasure. Too often 
It Is found that interior convenience 
is sacrificed to exterior ornamentation. 
Many times more effort is given to 
mere show than to utility and con
venience.

The days of the old parlor are past. 
The old parlor was a room shut off 
from all other rooms and it was 
opened only when the minister called, 
when sister got married, or when the 
sewing society met. It was a room 
Jealously protected against Invasion 
t>y the youngsters of the household, 
and If one of the boys ventured across 
the dead line at the doorway, there 
•was nothing short of a tragedy.

Uut the people have outgrown this. 
Now, if a parlor exists it is lived in 
just like any other part of the house. 
The houses built now, even if they 
are supplied with a parlor, are intend
ed to be lived in ail over. This is a

the building site or near to it. The 
effect of stone used in this way 1» ° ne 
of strength and substantialness. W- 
rectly opening from the porch is a liv
ing room 10 by 11 feet six inches in 
slxe. In a corner Is a fireplace that 
will add cheer to the home in the chill 
days of spring and fall Opening 
from the living room Is the dining
room. This room Is ten feet square. 
The kitchen back of the dining-room 
is the same size. This house is de
signed for a couple whose needs will 
not require much rdom. In the ab
sence of a pantry a cupboard for cul
inary articles can be built in the 
kitchen.

A bedroom eight feet six inches by 
eleven feet six Inches is situated off 
the diningroom and a window gives a 
view out onto the porch. Hack of the 
bedroom and opening also into the 
kitchen Is a bathroom.

This cozy little dwelling has been 
built for 91.500.

Q u e r n ®
W t L D V R  D .N E S D IT  
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NIAGARA FALLS ONCE DRY

Occasion When Ice Was Too Much 
for Even the Vast Flood That 

Pours Over Ridge.

Only once in hiBtory has the roar of 
the mighty falls of Niagara been si
lenced. This startling phenomenon 
occurred on March 31, 1848. Early on 
that morning people living near the 
falls were surprised by a strange 
hush, as startling in effect as would 
be an unexpected and tremendous ex
plosion in an ordinarily quiet com- i

I
Copyright, 1*12, by Underwood & Underwood. N. Y.

The model below Is the Richelieu turban, named after Cardinal 
Richelieu of Prance. It Is composed of red silk crown, denoting the Car
dinal's color, puffed and bound with a gold embroidered band. The brim Is 
slightly rolled on the front and sides. The model above u wearing anoth
er style turban hat constructed of fur with a feather standing out at side 
which will be worn at social functions, being specially fitted to go with low 
cut gowns and scarf drapery. The hat can be pulled down over the hair 
to be in style.

PLAIDS ALWAYS IN DEMAND

sign that proves the home, always the 
bulwark of civilization, is growing 
still nearer to the hearts of the peo
ple. It is the surest Indication of the 
stability of our institutions. Even 
the summer tourist who travels the 
country over In search of pleasure and 
visits all the resorts, when he comes 
to analyze his feelings, comes to the 
conclusion that the greatest pleasure 
he has in going away from home is 
the pleasure he has of returning to 
It. We do not know how much we 
love home till we have been away 
from it.

So this little cottage is shown here 
as a type of the homes that are being 
built. Some will call it a bungalow, 
and it will pass under that name with 
many. But the term "cottage" will 
be more familiar to the masses. You 
will notice that this cottage Is In har
mony with Its surroundings. It sits 
in a large lot and on that account all 
its lines are effective and beautiful. 
Unfortunately, In many cases home 
builders are compelled to build on 
lots that are too small to display ade
quately the beauties of the structures

K i t c h e n  * - »
K J -O a i o - O '

I r > E D  * M .

D i n i n g  E M  | 
lo - o x io - c y
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munity. Many persons thought they 
had been afflicted with deafness, and 
all were oppressed by a sensation of 
dread.

With the coming of light the amaz
ed people comprehended the reason 
for the disquieting silence. Where 
they were used to see the great fall 
was a bare precipice down the face 
of which a few small and constantly 
diminishing streams trickled. Above 
the falls, instead of a rushing river, 
was only a naked channel, with in
significant brooks splashing among 
the rocks. All day long this astound
ing condition continued, and persons 
walked, dryshod. from the Canadian 
side, along the very edge of the preci
pice, as far as Goat island, on the 
American side.

Early in the morning of April 1, the 
familiar thunder of the great cataract 
was again heard, and has never sine* 
been silent, though similar conditions, 
with like results, might prevail any 
spring. The winter of 1847-48 was 
one of extreme severity, and ice of 
unprecedented thickness formed on 
Lake Erie. When the break-up came, 
toward the end of March, a strong 
southeast wind was blowing, and the 
Ice was piled into banks as large as 
icebergs Toward the night of March 
30 the wind suddenly changed to the 
opposite direction. Increased to a ter
rific gale, and drove the Ice into the 
entrance of Niagara river with such 
force that a huge dam was formed, of 
such thickness and solidity as to be 
practically impenetrable, and strong 
enough to hold back the great maas 
of water pressing against It  At last, 
in the early morning of April 1, the 
ice dam gave way under the tremen
dous pressure of restrained water, and 
the falls were once again one of the 
scenic wonders of the world.

Now Bid Fair to Be More the Rage 
Than They Have Been for 

Some Time.

The material most commented on 
it  present is Scotch plaid, which is al
ways associated with autumn, says the 
Indianapolis News. Numbers of fash
ionable women are ordering two skirts 
with these new plaid costumes. The 
lemi-flttlng Jacket covering the hips 
is worn with a short skirt made for 
the country. The material just touches 
the ankles, and the trimming consists 
)t a wide box plait, back and front. 
The same box plaits repeat them- 
•elves on the second skirt, ordered for 
town wear. Below the knees starts 
z flounce o f the plaid material with 
aarrow box plaits touching one an- 
>ther. This flounce adda extra width 
!o the new autumn skirts.

Straps In plaid trim the Jacket at 
file back, starting at the side beneath 
a long, square steel buckle. A  couple 
>f revers iu surah widen as they cross 
the shoulders and form a hood ending 
in a point at the waist. One large 
plaid button fastens the jacket below 
file bust.

EVENING CAP

l o o x t i 's

Floor Plan.

they erect. Whenever It Is possible, 
a  lot should be large enough to pro
vide an ample lawn for flowers and 
shrubbery. And In the arrangement 
o f the flowers and the shrubs, they 
should be so placed that they will be 
in harmony with the house, and seem 
to be a part of I t

This cottage Is twenty feet wide and 
thirty feet six Inches long. One of 
the marked features o f the design Is 
the porch, constructed of cobble 
stones. The foundation is o f the same 
material. In many cases the stone 
for this purpose can be collected on

Date Worth Remembering.
Naturalists the world over should 

regard July 18 as an anniversary 
worthy of commemoration, as It was 
on July 18. 1720. that Gilbert White 
wae born. The “Natural History of 
Selborne," which did not appear until 
toward the end of his life— It was pub
lished in 1789. and he died four years 
later—Is one of the few scientific 
books that have survived as a classic 
for well over a century, and is today 
still read for Its library value as much 
as for Us Interest to the naturalist. 
Like the "Compleat Angler” and Roe- 
well's "Johnson." It Is work that has 
no exact parallel In the literature of 
other countries.—London Globe.

Good Advice.
“Value your friend*, my ‘>oya; value 

your friends.” remarked the moss- 
backed citizen. '■Some^Jrn seem to 
think that people who A j  willing to 
be frt-n.l:v »;ih  th .-in^y t amount 
to much."

The coiffure matters not at all with 
one o f these quaint new evening cape 
which are much the tad for theater 
wear. The cap is made o f  pearl bead
ed gold net, which ta mounted over 
thin silk. Heavy pearl bead and tas
sel ornaments at the sides drag the 
cap down over the ears. The hair is 
softly waved and drawn Huffily beyond 
the edge o f the cat-

DESIGN FOR SILK STOCKINGS

Oriental Characters Are the Latest tf
Be Used by Those Who Like 

Embroidery.

Girls who arc fond of n-edlework 
will want to embroider themselves 
two or more pairs of silk stockings 
in the now fashionable Oriental de
signs.

Select a good grade of silk stock
ing woven with thread silk, black or 
any color you desire; then with a 
sharp-pointed piece of tailor's chalk 
outline a design representing some cu
rious Chinese or Japanese symbol, 
lettering or number.

These can be found in any Oriental 
shop or on a Chinese laundry check. 
They are not difficult to sketch, being 
for the most part broad lines crossing 
each other in a curious manner.

These should be slightly padded 
with very soft darning cotton, so that 
the center will be raised above the 
outer edge. The embroidery is then 
done in fine floss silk, using brilliant 
red, green, yellow, purple and blue. All 
colors rich in tone are effective, and 
occasionally threads of silver and gold 
can be introduced in the embroidery.

Care must be taken when applying 
the work to colored stockings that tha 
colors used in the embroidery harmo
nize with that of the stocking itself. 
Any color or combination of colon 
can be used on black.

Tiny beads and small flowers are 
lovely when worked in rich Oriental 
colors. For example, a spray of wis
taria Is charming on violet silk stock
ings. Cherry blossoms on white or 
green, iris on blue or yellow, and tha 
flaming poppy on black.

When working, an easy way to keep 
the stocking taut so the embroidery 
will lie smooth Is to slip a china egg 
or very smooth darning egg into tha 
stocking, then hold the silk tightly 
over that as you would for ordinary 
darning. The embroidery will the® 
be perfectly smooth when worn.

Tinting Lace.
A  weak solution of permanganate Of 

potash will tint laces that deep shade 
of ecru so much used at present

It must be carefully dissolved, oth
erwise It will produce stains which 
are Impossible to remove.

Test the dye with a small piece of 
muslin before dipping the lace. If the 
color la too deep, dilute the solution 
until the required hue Is obtained. 
Never allow the lace to remain In 
the dye; eimply dip In and out again.

Tea or a solution of coffee is excel
lent to tint laces. The latter pro- 
duces the fashionable string color.

Lace trimmings to match the ma
terial of the frock are much used this 
season.

With two or three simple colors 
even an amateur can produce good r s  
suits.

French Raincoats.
The French raincoat is an exoellent 

one to wear with fine gowns. It Is 
made of rubberized crepe de chine and 
peau de eoie. These coats are excel 
lent protectors, and yet are so light 
In weight that they will not leave that 
imprint on a beautiful gown.

Fairy Tale.
“ And." said the good fairy, "fo r your 

hoble deeds I will grant you any wish 
you may desire.”

*1 will choose,” said the lucky per
son, “a ton o f coal.”

Hereupon there arose great conster
nation in the ranks o f the fairies, 
which terminated in a proposition to 
arbitrate the matter, in order, if pos
sible. to compromise on a ton of diar 
raonda.

Naturally.
“ A  man In Wisconsin.” begins the 

individual who reads the papers and 
then tells about It the following week, 
“ ate a hundred ears of corn the other 
day. and then— "

"And then," Interrupts the person 
who is blessed with a logical mind, 
"and then they planted him. of 
course."

After Dinner Joke.
In the great Pecos valley apple 

country of New Mexico the latest ar- 
rival Is always asked;

"What Is worse than biting Into an 
apple and finding a worm?"

He Is stumped. They tell him. 
“ Finding half a worm ”

Training Them.
“ And what are the men doing with 

that immense gun?" asked the Duch
ess o f Wichita, who wae spending a 
happy hour on the cruiser.

“They are training it," explained 
the affable commodore.

“ How lovely! And, I suppose, after 
a while they will have It trained so 
well that it will Just go ahead and 
perform Its part, like the trained an* 
mala in the circus.”

YOU'RE “All 
to the Good”
when the appetite is 
keen and your diges
tion perfect;

bat what a difference

when the stomach "goes 
back” on you, when the 
liver becomes lazy and 
the bowels cloeged. In 
such cases you need

HOSTETTER’S
S T O M A C H  B I T T E B S
right away. It really does 
the work. All Druggists.

DROPSY TRBATan QlTeqeicBie-v n w r* i ,uf uu»i,7 iw.l
1IB( and short bream In a tew data and 
eatira relief lu lb-Udara. tnai treataaaat 
t U L k .  M . S U M i m i ,  le i  *.IU.esa.Sfc

The football tale Is here again—It cornea 
this time of year—

Without It not a magazine has courage 
to appear.

The Hero la a brawny youth, with ainews 
hard as ateel.

Tou couldn’t dent him with an axe from 
forehead down to heel;

The trainer haa It In for him and will 
not let him play.

And now they face a sure defeat upon 
the fateful day.

The other team haa charged and bucked 
and ripped and torn the line,

Tha Hero moans and algha and alls as 
one doomed to repine—

And In the grandstand aits The Girl, a 
beauteous thing Indeed

With cheeks and eyes and teeth and hair 
as fine as yeu could read.

They’ve had a tlfT, and Hhe won't apeak 
nor even look at him.

And so he sits all outcast-Uke, his face 
all set and grim.

At last the crowd lnalsta on him and bel
lows out hie name—

He looks and sees The Girl and notes her 
cheeks are all aflame.

The captain beckons him to come, he 
throws his blanket down

And strides as nobly to the fray as 
though called to a crown.

A huah falls over all the place, a thrill 
runs through the crowd.

The signal cornea In trembling tones that 
are not half aloud.

The Hero grabs the ball and runs, hs 
thrusts great men aside.

He drags a couple with his legs and nev
er loses stride.

He does the most amazing things, and 
wins the game, of course

By happy combination of his Intellect and 
Force.

The football tale Is here sgsln. but let's 
be of good cheer

For like the Joyous Christmas time U 
comes but once a year.

Pettits Eve Salve SHART1NQ 
SORE LIDS

Sometimes a burglar leaves little to 
be desired.

As a girl grows older she becomes 
wiser and quits wearing so many pint
In the vicinity of her waist line.

Tf your appetite it not what it should be 
perhaps Malaria is develomnir. It iffects 
the whole svstem. OXIDISE will clear 
a wav the germs, rid you of Malaria and
generally improve your condition. Adv.

Very Hobble.
Mr*. Stiles—How do you like my 

new gown?
Mr Stiles—Reminds me of a crowd

ed theater.
Mrs. Stiles—Crowded theater? How 

so?
Mr. Stiles—There seems to be stand- 

lng room only.—Judge.

Counsel of Despair.
"I want a piece of meat without any 

bone, fat or gristle," said the bride, 
on her first trip to market. “Yes. 
ma'am,” replied the butcher. “1 
would suggest that you take an egg." 
— Youth's Companion.

Stretching It Some.
The men were boasting abont their 

rich kin. Said one: “My father has 
a big farm In Connecticut It is so big 
that when he goes to the barn on 
Monday morning to milk the cows he 
kisses us ali goodby. and he doesn't 
got back till the following Saturday.” 
.“Why does it take him so long?" 
the other asked.

"Because the barn is so far away 
from the house."

"Well, that may be a pretty big 
farm, but compared to my father's 
farm in Pennsylvania your father's 
farm ain't no bigger than a city lot!”

"Why, how big is your father’s 
farm?”

“Well, it's so big that my father 
•ends young married couples out to 
the barn to milk the cows, and the 
milk is brought back by their grant* 
children.”

SCOFFERS
Often Make the Staunchest Converts.

A  Memento.
“Higgins Is a vain man." x  
" I  never noticed I t ”
“But be la. Why. he has gotten so 

prond that he has X-ray photographs 
of himself taken every time he eat* 
X porterhouse steak.”

tw eet Revenge.
“ Mr. Morgan says he has small 

••• for poets." remarks the friend of 
the •rhymster.

"That so? W alt nntll he dies, snd 
BTW? poet In the land will make 
him tha victim o f an obituary poem."

Answer For tha Anxlaaa.
“Honaewlfa." o f Westminister, 

writes; "Please publish an effective 
ind rapid method for marking table tnaa."

tha baby Jam.

Designing Person.
“Shivers had that tattooing artist 

irreeted yesterday."
“What forr
“Shivers claims tha fallow triad ta 

'raw a revolver oa him.”

-

The man who scoffs at an Idea or 
doctrine which he does not fully un
derstand has at least the courage to 
show where be stands.

The gospel of Health has many con
verts who formerly laughed at the 
Idea that coffee and tea. for example, 
ever hurt anyone. Upon looking into 
the matter seriously, often at the sug
gestion of a friend, such persona 
have found that Postum and a friend's 
advice have been their salvation.

"My sister was employed lu an east» 
era city where she had to do calculat
ing,” writes an Okla. girL "She suf
fered with headache until she was al
most unfitted for duty.

"Her landlady persuaded her to quit 
coffee and use Postum and In a few 
days she was entirely free from head
ache.” (Tea Is Just as Injurious as 
coffee because it contains caffeine, the 
same drug found in coffee.) "She told 
her employer about iL and on trying 
It, he had the same experience.

"My father and I have both suffered 
much from nervous headache since I 
can remember, hut we scoffed at the 
Idaa advanced by my lister, that cof
fee was the cause of our trouble.

“ However, we finally quit coffee and 
be£an using Postum. Father has had 
but one headache now in four yeaix 
due to a severe cold, and I have lost 
my headaches and sour stomach, 
which I am now convinced cam# from 
coffee.

"A  cup of good, hot Tostum is sat
isfying to me when I do not care ta 
eat a meaL Circumstances caused 
me to locate In a new country and 1 
feared I would not be able to get my 
favorite drink. Poetum, but I waa 
relieved to And that a full supply Is 
kept here with • heavy demand for 
i t ”  Name given by Postum Co, 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Read “The Road to Wellvllls, ta 
pkgs. “There's s reason.”

E w  reeS l * * * T T f  A
•ere rreee tleje .
its f . tr« i»  * • * '  • *  ■

It. A 4t .
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During
BARGAIN DAYS 

December 1 1 S
(ThL Period Only) i  “  X

Y ou can subscribe, renew or ex
tend vour subscription to

ItlE HtULtV iNFuSii,-.,
J. C laud* W ells  i Ed itors site
re c r  e C. W ei.3 , Puhll^hci

Published Every Frid*.»

LIGHT OF
By O. ' ' f T l T S h i -j

F O R T  W O R T H

St a r -  T e l e g r a m ,
•

and get this big modern Dai'y and Sun;'-.-.- nev.soaosr, aslng 
ASSOCIATED PRESS, TEXAS NEW S M VICU  NATIONAL  
NEW S ASSOCIATION, ri'inn compete Mi Uets with ALL the 
i ra EVERY DAY IV C I V r OWB
'leased  wire"—12 to St hours ahead ot any other newspaper.

'I don't ree <v i In the t - io > 
■hall ever do • h all our thinr.

i g  w ‘ *'n - i"
’ aft»r much 

r*o?n their hoi 
•romely big n«. 

.id :>I1 «v -e  a\ i 
. ' own . “Our a* 
n io held our fur

sighed Mn, I* 
her husband t' 
russion to m■ ' 
which was t. " 
that the 
to homes cf 
mrnt wont 1

A Year—DAILY and S U N D A Y —By Mail
(N o  p a rt  year.) (Only.)

Send in y o u r  *ubscri-t in before P FC.  IV A.'t»r this date the 
re g u la r  p rice — iO  c .r . t i  p*.r m ar., — w i;l s tr.c t ly  prevail.

AGi N 1 » Wanted I VI it' t‘

T IE MEDLEY INFORMER
AND THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
BOTH 0N C YEAR FOR

S3.80
SELLING AGI-NT FOR W E  M A R K  C L O T H E S

Kahn Bros., T O  F I T .  M T T H U
Louisville A T  C L A R K E 'S

T A I L o R S  T H A T  > A T I - | .  Y 1 A I L O K  S H O P

J. M. C L A H K E

W a t c h  K a h n  B ro s .  S t y l e H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

Get a box of nice delicious 
home made candy at the Bazaar.

W A N T E D -100 hens 
4tp E. L. Hinson.

Candy that is Candy. Hughes 
and Kings Candies—not handled 
elsewhere in town.

Hedley Drug Co.

Lumber :

Are You going
to build A House?

If  so w e can m ake it worth while  
fo r you to com e in and figure w ith  
us as w e have the lum ber, build
ers hardw are, paints, oils and 
varnishes, needful to the making 
of a firs t class house.

ture. to ra> n mf of .ill the things 
we hive F*or- ! in Mie arje .”

"Pick out ' lie Wilburn you need 
i>n* then turn a •eer>ndhand man 
loore in the house.” suggested Hem- 
m'nsr.

■p” t. OVvir! - you wouldn't want me
to fell all .-Jr old keepsakes, would
you

M o  t a*- Py. IVhat earthly use 
to any cne are a lot of old books, 
vares and r "Jres that no one ever 
leeks at PTer't at house cleaning 
ttn-.p Do th-'v do anybody any good?”

“No, I don’t suppose they do." reluc- 
trinflv admitted Mrs. Hemming, "but 
I hi*e 11 yurt with some of them.

"That s just sentiment, my dear. The 
fact is It w l be a relief to you when 
you are rid cf all that old lumber."

"Perhaps I could select Just a few 
of the oldest things and we could put 
them in the storeroom of the apart- 
men? You know there's a nice big 
store room. Charles.”

' Yes. 1 know It. Harriet, and I ’m 
planning to keep my golf clubs there 
and my fishing tackle. So If you 
please, we won't fill up that storeroom 
with a lot of useless trash."

After the second-hand dealer's visit 
Hemming said to his wife: " I  hope 
you were suflclently strong-minded to 
let everything In the attic go?"

"Well, nearly everything." answered 
Mrs Hemming. "There are a few lit
tle articles that It seems a shame to 
sell, such as-----”

“Never mind enumerating them. 
Harriet I shouldn't be Interested In 
a list of crippled furniture or ancient
photograph albums."

But what 1 thought of keeping was
the two old— "

“Now. Harriet, we decided to get
rid of all our old stuff. Don't let Han
kins leave & thing tomorrow when he 
comes with bis wagons.”

When the wagons drove away load
ed with furniture and bric-a-brac, 
mostly of a peculiarly Inartistic pe
riod Mrs Hemming laughed away 
her regrets. "Charles was right," she 
said to herself. I t  would have been 
silly to keep that ugly trumpery."

About a fortnight after they were 
settled In their apartment, Hemming 
came home one afternoon carrying a 
large box.

"I have a little present for you. Har
riet." he said with boyish pleasure 
‘‘You’ll be surprised when you see 
what It Is I was passing Devlin's an
tique shop this morning when some 
things In the windows caught my eye 
and took me back about 40 years to 
the time when I was courting a cer
tain pretty girl in her grandmother's 
best parlor, which was lighted with 
green glass lamps. There, my dear, 
what do you think of these?" He tri
umphantly drew from the box two 
large green glass lamps of old-fash
ioned shape and decoration. "Do they 
make you think of anything. Har
riet?"

“Yes. they do—they make me think 
cf a lot of things." she answered. 
"Hew much did you pay for them?"

"Devlin let me have them cheap. 
You see, one of his collectors picked 
them up for title or nothing In an old. 
out-o? the-way Vermont farmhouse 
where antiques aren't appreciated, so 
he sold me the pair for 120. Really, 
Hamlet I'd have given $30 If he'd 
asked It."

"Well. I'm glad he didn't ask It.” 
replied Mrs. Hemming, “ for I sold 
these same lamps to Hankins three
week, ago for f t  apiece."

“Gre-it Scott! Are you sure they're 
the same lamps?"

"Of < curse I ’m sure. I'd know them 
If you bought them In Egypt. I was 
brngM un under those lamps."

A dollar apiece! And I snapped 
them up for $20 the ^alr!" mused 
Hemming, trying not to lcc?< sheenlsh.

"Yes, and I ’m glad you did,”  re
spond 4 Mrs Hemming "For they 
w ere wha I hated to part with mo-t. 
I v in f< d to keep them ard I'm awfully 
giid to h ive them • ici

I

J. C. Wooldridge
H E D L E Y , T E X A S

Turk With Wife '. ?ou" Be Safe.
Mortenegro Is only country In 

F.un .f v t -* a .’ay bo regarded
' a i erambulatlu, > insurance pol- : 

• r:or intensely chlv- i 
'■], K —.-rt for women la carried i 
uch a pltrh that ’ . uugh the very 

urd Turk affects the »r Ive as a red 
r- t d a bull, yet Turk.sh traveler 

g himself In the wilds of Monte- 
n, -ro would be ■’ iut> ly safe If ha 
w re r ; r:i:*>anied !/>' hi: wife.

I-lfe is pslrlarr ’ . ,rh< re are no 
tovr- n »lr villat There are vil
li .it a dot n ho *sea. In each
of lire* r d sot limes four
terr job o f a famllv live together. 
Trav. |- In spit* Of this patriarchal 
life, t,nu the men gloomy and taolturn, 
with th- lr eye* open for treachery and 
their right hand on their revolver.— 
London Dally K in  Jr.

Libera! Discount
©n Comforts &  Stoves

i
4 ______  ______ ______________________________

We have all kinds of good Stoves, in fact we 
have in this store just what you want in ser- -  
viceable Heaters, Ranges and Cook Stoves, and 
the prices are within your reach.

We want you to see our stock of Furniture, 
and everything in the furniture line; Springs, 
Mattresses, Bedding, Comforts, Pillows, Etc.

A complete stock of Shelf Hardware, Wagons 
Harness, Queensware. Glassware, and everything 
that is usually carried in a first-class hardware 
store. The right price is on everything.
We have the MORNING GLORY WASHER. Ever*

one Strictly Guaranteed.

Moreman
Hardware Co.

O. B. Stanley
W A T C H M A K E R

T U n  A M K T  D D i r C1 nc U R t  r n l U C

DRAYMAN KODAK
A N D J E W E L E R * * * * * * WORK

♦ * ** * * I will appreciate any 
hauling you may give to

Q U IC K L Y  AN D

All work me, and 1 promise most N E A T L Y  DONE
Guaranteed prompt attention. A T

My prices are right,* * * and have but one price E==)♦ ♦ * to all.

Mulkey’sG ive me a tr ia l
Telephone 24 and I ’ll 

get your order.

* * * * ♦ « Studio* * *
AT ALBRI6HT DRUG CO.

* * *
J. E .  CATES Clarendon, Texas

J lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllilrllH IIIIIIilllllllllira illH lA

To The Farmers
_ _ _ _ _ _ ot Hedley Territory!

We now have our gin in first-class repair, having 
installed new machinery to take place of old worn-out 
and have the Murray Cotton Cleaner that makes you 
frum one lo two grades better sample on dirty and 
trashy cotton. Our motto is: "Close 6inning, Quick 
Service, and Good Turnout. We will pay the highest 
market price tor your seed and cotton. Promising 
you as good service as you can get elsewhere.

We are respectfully yours for husinuss,

B.W . Moreman Gin Co
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Tho Krdlsy Hdwe. & Imp. Co.
Will Give Absolutely

II

W IT H O U T  A N Y  STRINGS TO  IT

A SrSnddrd Tsimû  m
To Each and E very  Custom er W h o  
Buys, at One T im e , Goods to th e  A -  
m ount of $ 3 5 .o o , Cash at the T im e  of 
Purchase.

Q ^ E  2V3ACHIWE TO  A C U S TO M E R

H e a r  g s toves , Cook S to ves , Enterprise Buggies  
^ ’Jggy Harness, B ow sher Feed Crushers  

W ash K ettles  and Furnaces

Hediny,
Texas

y
t d i t j  H d w .  &  Im p .  C o , l. A. STROUD

Manager

I f  y o u  C o n s id e r  Good gentle and safe snrrell
__ horse, 7 years old, no older, no
Q U A L IT Y  
In  Watch 
Repairing

You w ill bring your 
w atches to Bishop.

If Price is also an object
have two  

for so doing.
you reasons

A, SPURGEON BISHOP
At Hedley Drug Co. Hedley, T i
The Lady

I who wants something Rood for 
■ table uttr generally calls at the 
Restaurant <& Grocery Store to 
Ret. It.

FOR S A L E — 7 full blxxi Ply-
♦ mouth Rock Roosters, <1 each. 
2tf W. J- Luttrell.

We have Mill run P.r-t m >1 50

blemishes, weiRha 1000 Iba, for 
1 »ale at $90 Henry Cox,
|52-4t 5 mi. NE of Hedley.

Indies, can you afford to laun 
dor your sheets when you can 
Ret it done for 4c at Clarendon 
Nt*-am Laundry.

E. L. Yelton, Agent.

A. M. Sarvis, M . D.
Physic ian  and Su rge o n

Olli •» at Alhright Drug Co. 
Phones; Ottice 27. Res. 28

Hadlay, Taaaa

J. C. Ozier, M . D.
Phyaleisn  and Surgeon

Office at Hedley D tur Co.
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 45
Hadlay, Taaaa

M. C. Claris, M . D.
t HYfcJCIAN

< >ff.j rs his orofession&l
s**rvK» s to li iv public

©itton Seed Meal SI.bo per hun- Office II <.!*■>• Drug 8 j . 
dred Free delivery. I' !* •>>0

Lively &  Watts. H ad lay, Taaaa

• T t a n a v  . --*wt ? g r.7T

FOR S A L E  at right ice, 
span of mules, one mare, trm 
wagon, harness, list**r .nd r o  

devil. C. A. Wood.

Cotton Iti»urance--I " in it 
in good strong companies *see 
me ahont insuring .vour t’ >n 

.1

iCftCi. i F . ‘ '.Lins. D. V. S.
e t i n a r i m

-■ osl path-nt* $1 00

day.

n C: Son
DR AY.VI'EM

We w..nt to <io \our 
Dray Work and will 
: lv e  y< .1 I i-Mir>

>• vu>-

lio\ s, don't forget the ?<15 line 
i at t .ark's Tailor Shop • ^ .♦

Mi<s Ruby Jones is 
for the M & ’ .M Co

clerking

rl ftp I N
\

will gt-I

- * S
* )  “. i i i i

P M  J  J
You will cim f r 

rail r«.a ig t in* 
c inpany besides i 
'  iitago ins to > ' ui 
r nt ml for l 1 ain r« . 
t in it. Ve would ' ■* pleased 
t->.•to ' in why.

keSIsy Telephone Exchange

Come ami have a Fit with 
Clark, the Tailor; >15 line

E R. Clark was in Amarillo 
several days first of the week.

Try a sack oi “Ole Reliable” 
Hour: only $1.5t> Lively & Watts.

Atty Harwood Ueville of C lar
endon transacted business here

r 1M d ’ ■ Wednesday, 
o ii-lep ioiu' j

g it ad Good and cheap work at Clar |
.* f to .isd endon Meant Laundry.

?s nrl not

W ill You  
Be One?

Our customers are our best 
advertisements. Every pair 
of Glasses fitted by us sells 
others.

Every day some one says: 
“ Mrs. So and So i- so well 
pleased with her glasses that 1 
thought I would come to you.”  

We are human— never satis
fied. We want to add YO U to 
our chain To fit you is to fit 
your friends in the future.

We correct All Defects 
of the Human Eye 

that Glasses will '  
Remedy.

C H A S . O R EN
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
M E M P H IS , T E X A S

ri. L. Yelton, Agent.

W. H. Atkinson and Claude, 
Ham bit n have received a thresh
ing outfit.

It is our pleasure to serve you 
with the best oi drugs. Hedley 
Drug Co.

Jim Montgomery, Roy Hough
ton and Esquire King were here 
from Memphis Wednesday.

“ M O N EY  M O N EY” saved when 
jou  buy from Lively & Watts.

A nice line of Christmas goods 
1 at Alui iglit Drug Co.

\uu'll have to hurry to get 
choice of our Holiday goods.

J. 1). Kendall of Wagoner, 111., 
arrived Monday for a visit with

J his nephew Joe Kendall.

Everybody is doing it at C lark’s 
Tailor Shop. Doing what? Hav- 

j ing a Fit with the $15 line.

M rs J. F. Alexander of Hem- 
hill county visited her brother, 
E. H. Willlis, last o( last week.

FOR T R A D E — Light buggy  
for heavy buggy. A. N. Wood.

C losing O ut!
Yes, we are closing out every 

thing at the Restaurant & Groc
ery Store.

Come to Hedley

W h a t  K i n d  o  
you  ^ ' r j

W ill you be sat!^ ? c w 'th  “ a ry  
s u it ”  or are you com in ? for

7
* : H H

<*crt of a

Schwab S iu r r '
f £ *  7>

-a r . ‘ r e d  1o be 
My. t l ’c y  f it  so 

/ill t h in k  you

These Schw ab suits in w h'-r,> * 
all-wool or all-w ool and si'k, ar- t;-»|lor 
nicely, and w ill look so w-'tl on vo th v  y 
paid much m ore than $15  tor one of them

in FACT T H E Y  LOOK M O R E  L IK E  $ 3 0  M*T" .
Out it’s not only because th?y look so w e ll th a t we earnestly 

advise you to buy Schw ab c lo th e s --it’s because we can give you a 
binding guarantee that the suit w ill w ear to your entire satisfac
tion, th u 3  insuring you against “ clothes w orries .”

SO W HY NOS C O M ?  AMO PICK OWE OUT TO-DfrY.
You certa in ly cannot m ake a safer selection anywhere than 

from the large assortm ent of Schw ab Styles w e’re showing in 
this season’s new est patterns and colorings.

M & M C O .

Hy

T H E  C O R NER  
BRICK

THE STORE WHERE YOU WILL 
FINALLY TRADE

h t sw * r

iB Iin iB iB XXW I W U'lllR I'S 'C la'B iailW Bm iaillBAiIlii.X IiZ C d'O U E iB 'l 'M im iB lia  ~ HDIKBiE'SiE C iS C llIX iM irrr f ilB S *2

COAL TO BURN!ft
We have > good supply at right prices

GET IT NOW

Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co.
---------------------------------8 . A . M c C A R R O L L , M anager

-  i V % • u

&



In New York.
First Prison Official— We'll have to 

•top giving l" runts to people to go In 
nnJ see the prisoners.

Second Prison Official—Why so?
First Prison Official— Too much con

fusion. They keep getting in the way 
of the fellows who are escaping.—* 
Puck.

Explained.
"Why do epitaphs always

•Here lies— T m
"Because the majority of them do."

begin.

To prevent Malaria is far better than 
%o cure t In malarial countries take a 
do*r if OXtniNK r.uulartv one each week 
•mi ».ive yourself from Chills and Fever
and olner malarial troubles. Ads.

Terms.
"There Is one thing 1'vo been won-

I  ring about."
“ What's that?"
"How racing men take Joy rides In

a sulky.”

O CtFYRJGffT JSJ1

Must YlSaroes

/IT K »K  I.AIMF*
p 'i n nieut nhon'.tl Im* agcarr»*.j u. sod we I

NOT F IT
PT'M!csfn'.iHii*m iho _ __p____

ft f»tT« I'un b* no rt'aoou wby lad.f* ahoaid
lav- o 1*?' r wUb h«\i tactiF* and neuralgia, «**. 
y a!ly "fi-n  Hunt s l.i#titnln*c Oil give* snrb 
I*r -L r« of. li is minpljr a qn>t«tton of getting ihe 
1- v it. A i! tlmoists sell kiuul s Lightulug
<1.. :ii wC uuJ Jbc bull.ua AdV.

Many a boy has acquired some very 
good habits by not following in the
foosteps of his father.

6YN0PSIS.

H arding Ken t calls on Louis* Farrt*h to 
I ?rupo4»f marrta*** and find* the In*use n

f r « a t  excitem ent over the atu;. pte-t f  
cide o f her s.ster Katharine Kent •tarts 

! an Investigation anti finds that II tiK’ : 
j Crandall suitor for Katharine, who hid 
I tx^n forbidden the house by General F »: 
j rish, had talked with Katharine ou-i t ♦* 

'elephone Juat before she shot 
1 A torn piece o f yellow pipe: Is f"un 

at sight o f which General Farris 
stricken wfth paralyses. Kent d isow ns  
that C ran ia  11 has left t wn 1. it 
Andrew Kiser, an ag>*d banker. him: * 
suicide about the same time aa Katharine 
attempted her life

Dr
4 *ar* mgu. 
stomach, liver and 
Uujr grailulea. Adr.

Pierce'* Pleasant PelleU flmt put up 
They regulate and invigorate

bowels, bugar-coaled
CHAPTER III.— (Continued.)

I glanced quickly at Davis I fully 
expected to s**e Id his face »omethlng 

Rather Mixed. ; of the san e astonishment I had felt. 1
"He's dead In earnest." wa* disappointed With a casual
"Yes. I've noticed he's a lire  one." Rl* nc*  ht tte  « nveI°P « he turned to 

_________________ __ Dowd aa If waiting for him to go on.
Ifrm. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Chlldrcm "H s evidence In the Elser case, the 
teething, softous tb« inma, reduces tuAsicms- detective went on. “ turned In by the 
•ion,mamjap»in,cure*wia«icoiic.tte• bottleusl man on post who reported the suicide

Tou can always get t
money If you patronize
dealer.

, lot for your 
a real estate

P a t i e n c e  i s  

N o  V i r t u e !
B .  Im p a t ie n t  w i th  B a c k a c h s l

Too patiently do 
many women en
dure backache, 
languor, dizziness 
and urinary ills, 
thinking them part 
of woman's lot 
Often it is only 
weak kidneys and 
Doan's Kidney 
Pills would cure 
the case.

A M1SSOIRI CASK.

Mr*. TT. J. Llnr.ebur. 908 Madison Ft., 
Ft. i harift. Mo.. «-))'•: *T w i i  mia* rabl*
from backarh*. pair* in my head and 
diif *lr < an Ur h ouirwork w;i* a burden. 
Doan « KIdr.*y Pllia stopped th***v trou
ble* and removed annoyance# from the 
kidney *ecr<»luns. I  Lava much lo b« 
grateful for."
Get Doan's at Any Drug Star#, 50c a Boa

D O A N ' S  k;Plnl! y
FOSTER-MUB'JRN CO.. B rff.lo . N .w  York

There "as ru’ 
piece of pui* r 
the mail. T1 
nect it with s 
here wiih a si 
plainly has ! 
have not one 
beginuiug of < 
the path, «<

S p u r  F a r m s
are Good Farms

Crops of 1910-1911-1912 (consid
ered as poor years in most parts of 
Texas 1, prove their sure value. The 
farmer looking for a substantial home, 
wonderfully productive, fine climate, 
perfect title from Swenson ownership, 
(no commission) can have the details for the 
asking. Any good farmer can make the land 
pay itself out on our tow prices and easy terms.

Spur Farm  Land,
<S. M. SteiMa ft S «n , 0»*crs . Spur* Texas

Cost-
The Original Price o f  a

Prom th* 
Best Stores 
Everywhere

L . E. 
Waterman Co. 

173 B’way, 
N . Y .

"The Pen Thaf^^Everybody Uses’*

Here’s Your Chance 
To Own a C a t t l e  
Ranch or Stock Farm
It is the basis for the most independent 
existence of the times. CaZtlo are high, 
grass is scarce and cannot be leased for 
any length of time. The Spur Ranch 
(Texas) it a famous old-time ranch now 
being cut up. and from it you can get one 
section or fifty, with any desired combina
tion of splendid farming land for raiaiDg 
winter feed. Prices low — terms easy 
Secure your ranch tract before it is 
loo late. Many selections in many sizes. 
We also offer straight farming lands. Writs

Cbas. A. Jones. Manager far 
S. M. Swenson 4 Sons. Spnr, Tex.

N O R TH E R N  B U YE R S  W AN T 
Southern Farms; direct dealing with owner*: 
an couimimioa; what have von to Mill 
Write Southern IIomeneeiters’ Bureau, Boa
1444. Atlanta, t.a.

He was that old party that va t found 
dead in his room up on West Twenty- 
third street. To my mind. It’s Just a 
plain caso of suicide— an old man tired 
of living. The poison bottle was there 
on the floor beside him. 1 don't s*-e 
nothing suspicious about It, but the 
chief ha* taken a notion that there s 
something behind it and wants to 
know where this letter came from. We 
searched the room, but th's torn en
velope was all we could find The 
postmark's torn through, but be 
thought maybe you could trace It any
how.”

"I'll see what I can do and I'll let 
you know In the morning." said the 
inspector calmly, dismissing the de
tective with a nod. From his matter- 
of face tone and apparent lack of In
terest I would not have been surprised 
if he had refused this undertaking, 
loo. as he had mine, though it seemed 
to me that the two bits of yellow pa
per connected the two suicide* at the 
same hour as something decisively 
more than a mere coincidence.

As soon, however, ns the detective 
had left the room the Inspector's w hole 
manner changed. With the glitter of 
excitement In his alert eves he turned 
to ms and explosively said:

"Quick, let me w-e that yellow 
acrap.”

I had placed It carefully In my wal
let after he had refused my request. 
As I drew It out now be almost 
snatched It from my hand. Putting It 
on his desk beside the torn envelope, 
he picked up a reading glass and 
studied both pieces carefully. His ln- 
pection lasted for several minutes, 

and meanwhile, I, too, studied the torn 
envelope.

Both in color and texture the paper 
so closely resembled the scrap that 1 
waa positive that they were of the 
same lot. The envelope bore the ad
dress of Andrew Elser, In West Twen
ty third street. Part of the postmark 
—most of It, In fact—had been de
stroyed, as if In the careless opening 
of the letter with the finger. All that 
was decipherable was a capital 'A" 
and part of another letter that might 
have been either an "N ” or an "R." In 
the lower part of the circle was a frag
ment of a letter that looked as If It 
might have been an “N.” I noticed, 
too, that the stamp had been stuck on 
rather carelessly. In a lopsided man
ner.

My friend, his Inspection completed, 
turned to me apologetically.

“I beg your pardon, Harding Kent," 
he aaid, “you were entirely right 
These two bits of paper are key notes 
In an Important mystery, one that It Is 
well worth my while to try to solve.”

“ What made you change your mind 
so suddenly?” I asked, for though I 
quite agreed with him, his manner 
had puzzled me not a little.

He leaned back In hla chair and 
turned It so that he faced me. He had 
a sharp, explosive way of speaking, 
biting off his words almost before be 
*»ad completely enunciated them.

“Can't you see? One footprint leads 
nowhere. Two footprints etart a path. 
When you brought that yellow scrap 
to me you were merely guessing that 
It might have something to do with 
the strange happenings In the Farrish 
borne. There was no way In which 
you could have positive knowledge 
nor could I. You were only guesting ”

"Indeed. I wasn't!" I exclaimed In
dignantly. "What drew my attention 
to It was General Farrish* exclaraa- 
tlon of terror at the sight of It Just be
fore be fell, paralysed.”

Davis shook his bead determinedly
"That meant much—or nothing. It 

may have been mere senile hysteria 
superinduced by the great shock. At 
some time In his life he may have had 
tome unpleasant experience which 
was associated In hla subconscious 
memory with a yellow document. 
Wrought op as he was by the news of 
his daughter’s attempt to kill herself, 
the brain cell* called Into action were 
those that bad recorded other disturb
ing experiences, perhaps a month ago. 
perhaps forty years ago. Ho trap re* 
■ions In the brain records are ever 
loet. The eight of the yellow paper 
probably recalled some other yellow 
papor. Thera was then no evidence

whatever that It was this particular
piece of paper 'hut so agitated him ” 

“But you thir.k go now,”  I suggested. 
•'The sltuaiii'P has entirely changed 

to show that this 
d ever come through 
"as  nothing to con- 
de. Dowd conies In 
r piece of paper that 

n mailed. \Ye now 
tprint, but two— the 

ath. Once started ou 
solve the mystery.” 

Then >ou think there Is some con
nection between th# two bits of pa
per?"

"1 know th«re Is,”  said Davis.
"These bits f jillow  paper are of the 
same quality and texture—to all sp
in arani>* the s.une paper. Two per
sons In wh s« ; sseaalon they were,
attempt s . .e on the same day. The
-ante pert n. r a: least the same type- 
writer, up’te b ub the address on the 
envelope and the contents of the let
ter. This int el'ipe came from a coun
try post off. e in either New York or 
New Jerse} within a month—tome 
poet-offl -h the name of which begins 
with '.Ar 'or 'An.' There are not many 
rural off. • s that will lit In all par
ticulars. In t" days or sooner, I can 
tell you t\. > from wbat office they
were mailt d "

"Letter 
Might i. 
whith ti.

'•That 
bet" i . n 
least u C' 
she know 

" l  d -n 
wete ta 1 
night 
Louis. - 
he r sis'- ;

u think there were two? 
- be the envelope In 

..;er came?”
., poses an acquaintance 

tr and Mlsa Farrish, at 
' .on of some sort. Did

k so. Her sister and I 
f the Elser suicide last 

- saw the evening papers 
would have known It if 
acquainted with him.”

“ Perhai said Davis doubtfully.
“There - a human being over ten
that has a secret that they keep
from son:. It looks to me, though.
ui if in a] ;r,'liability there were two
distinct 1« . rs. That Is what makes
me susf* .. plot. It convinces me
that the i s are being used for an
Improt -̂r : more than likely a crlm-
inal pur;* This brings the case or
bo;h case . 'operly In my domain as
a post tf. • i.spector."

"And 1 i :. vaunt on your assistance.
after all.” I taid Joyfully. “ When can
you txfin work?”

“1 have t - gun,”  he said tersely,
pushing o r for my Inspection some-
thing he 1: 1 1 astlly scrawled on a pad
lying on I; i- desk. It was an order ad-
dm- ; to -he superintendent of the
railway n !s. which read:

“Have railway clerks on New
York and New Jersey routes report
from wha rural office within the last
month th* have received large quan-

of •ers In yellow envelopes.
If lefers have been discontinued.
when? DAVIS."

l^rge quantities!”  I gasped.
th*re more ttian two?"

' uf

•Were

gave him something for Insomnia. He 
called here at the office and 1 wrote 
him a prescription. He was to return 
in a few daya for further treatment, 
but he did not do so. Another time— ”

The doctor hesitated.
"There was another time 1 had al

most forgotten, a yenr or two before 
that. He met me In the street one 
day and agked what my office hours

Trask, evidently * fl' . .
about the tragedy ' . '
1 could to keep him 
happy. He gpvni »>' ^
ein£ he gate UP W* doWB'
town. He read the P<*P«r. -very
morning In the P »'lorll
noon be took a »-llk ® .. **?•
on time to hi. « .« !■  ' her* 1

-ilalut out of him. On 8at-

pleased to talk 1 I* Peruna a Laxative?

ua/ nnu aeK^a wuat my omoe noura was a < omi 1 “  w  ~
were on Saturday. He explained that urdaya he used to n” UP t0 <‘»«'nea- 
he was the guardian of a boy who was ter to s«* a t»’.v that he was guardian
In a boarding-achool. The child had 
some slight throat trouble and he 
wlahed me to make an examination. 
On the following Saturday he brought 
the boy here, a bright little chap about 
ten.”

"Do you know the boy's name? What 
school did he attend?" The Inspector 
fired this question rapidly, but It was 
quickly apparent that the doctor had 
nothing more to tell, so w « left.

“ What a wonderful man you are!” I 
exclaimed as the doctor's door closed 
behind us. "How did you learn that 
Doctor Berner had been called In after 
Elser killed himself?"

“There Is nothing wonderful about 
my knowledge.”  answered Davis with 
a laugh "What is the first thing that 
people do when anything happens? 
They run for the nearest doctor. Doc
tor Berner la the nearest doctor. Could 
anything be simpler?"

The simplicity of his logic amazed 
me. It was like a conjurer's trick aft
er It has been explained, or like one of 
those puzzle pictures with hidden 
faces. Y'ou work hours trying to find 
them, and after you have found them 
you wonder how you ever happened 
not to see them.

We now arrived at Mrs. Trask's 
boarding house— one of those dingy 
ex-resldences that proclaimed its ret
rogression by a white slip of paper on 
the door frame. I had supposed that 
here. too. my friend would Introduce 
himself as "Inspector Davis” on ac
count of the prestige It would give 
him In searching the rooms, but to the 
slattern maid who came to the door 
wiping her hands he merely said:

"Tell your mistress a couple of gen
tlemen are Inquiring about room and 
board.”

Mrs. Trask was the old-school board
inghouse mistress fast disappearing 
before the inroads of the family apart
ment hotel "Better days" was writ
ten all over her. though somewhat ob
scured by years In boardinghouse 
grease Eying us sharply through her 
spectacles, she Inquired how much we 
were willing to pay. meanwhile debat
ing with herself whether It was neces
sary to ask for references.

Davis' "not more than twelve dol
lars a week each” apparently con-

for. Every Saturday night regular ha 
paid hi. board, that la. up to Uat week 
—that’s still owing 

"Did he have any visitors?"
“No I den t recollect that there was 

ever any one here to see him, though 
occasionally l*o used to bring the boy 
down here to lunch on Saturday or 
Sunday. He hasn't had him here, i 
though, for ti e last threa ? • * » - ”

“ Did he re«*iv« any mall.
“Ain’t it qu» or. now, that you 

speak of that! The first letter he had 
In months . amt only tart week. The 
police found i art . f th* envelope on | 
the floor h- 
both look* I
never a trie e of 1 
find. I can t for i 
what he could • 
know the letter m 
sort of good ne» - 
he reoelwd It. h 
was as bright an! 
more like hlnc-ilf

Thttn and me 
i .11 bla things, but 

letter could we 
life of me think 
done with It I 
have had some 

>r him, for after 
several days he 
; [ier as could be, 
;<n he bad been

for years. Then 'e.terday somebody 
telephoned to lilni ! don t know who 
it was. for I was out marketing—and 
he never had any phone calls before 
that I know of Right after lunch he 
went out and wa» Kon* unt11 af,er 
three. Soon after he came In he 
killed himself in this very room."

To my mind things were beginning 
to look blacker and blacker for Cran
dall. The parallel between the case* 
of Katharine and Riser was entirely 
too strong for it to have been mere 
coincidence. Wi kn* w It was Cran
dall who had telephoned Katharine ft 
must have bt«n he who had called 
Elser. There was much to be ex
plained. What It "as that had driv
en them both to k death was atlll 
a mystery to me My mind reverted 
to my original thei y that there waa

ibl

a child, whusf 
kept from tb< 
way connected 
lly. Old Elser 
boy. Supi 
It would < 
tlon between 
would explali 
have known i 
mentioned th 

1 took i’ 
would nsk th

vlnced her that references were un- 1 the child. Of

- • nee had been 
1. that was In some 

the Farrish fam- 
the guardian of a 

!«>y was the child, 
a possible connec
ts o suicides. It 
Katharine might 
r yet never have 

t< i Louise.
:i ed that Davis 
dy further about 

• he would want

se," be snapped. In a way 
t! ’ s d me be did not wish to be 

I qu« :« further. Then he reached 
for :. a: and coat, and with an ab- 

■re along!" led the way to 
i the elevator.

' U • re are you going?" I asked as 
he rut <■: me hurriedly through Park 
p a <- ■ he Sixth Avenue Elevated

' To Twenty-third street,’ ' he replied, 
"to f.nd 'ut what the police have not.”

In the L" train I told him In low 
1 tor,, s of Crandall's apparent connec- 
t n w :. the case and of hla sudden 
disappearance. He sat silent, hla 
w : < b. aring Indicating such abstrac- 
' a: I doubted If he had heard a 
v I ts saying, but suddenly. Just 
before w e left the train, he startled 
n,e by asking:

"Do you know Crandall? What 
color are his eye#?”

I regretted that I bad to aay no to 
the first question, and that I did not. 
to the latter, which query amaxed me 
greatly What connection the color 

; of a man'* eye# could possibly have 
with two attempts at auldde and a lot 
of m> s erious yellow letters from a 
rural i .at office waa entirely beyond 
me Curious aa I waa. I hesitated to 
question him on the subject, for ex 
perttnr* had taught me that be waa 
better at asking than answering.

Ins’ead of going directly to the 
boarding house where ^laer had killed 
h’mself. he took the other aide of the 
street and turned abruptly Into *

' house, beside the door of which waa a 
s plats. ^

Is I»o. tor Berner In?" he asked of 
' the maid and on being ahown Into the 
physician's office. Introduced himself 
a* Inspector Davis" and began qu 
tlonlng tha doctor about the Elser sul- 

| cid*.
Though the papers bad made no 

mention of Doctor Berner, the state
ment being that e policeman had 
called an ambulance from Bellevue 
Hospital, It now appeared that the 
landlady had summoned him aa *oon 
as the atilcld* was discovered. Elser 
" as d' ad. bo he bad withdrawn as 
toon as the policeman arrived.

"Did von ever hare Ki—r  ae a per 
(lent ?•• asked the Inapeeter.

The doctor reflected- 
j “Only —- e e t  two M art ago. I

I am In re  
celpt of a lettei 
from a rnechae 
ic who Is at th« 
head of a pros
perous house
hold. Peruna 
has been used 
In his family
for a good
many years. He 
writes as folr 
lows:

"As you know 
we have used
Peruna In our 
home for a num
ber of year*.

.  R u _  u  „ — We find it a re-
S .1 .H ^ »„.M .D . liable household 

medicine In catarrhal conditions, 
coughs, colds and grip, and many oth
er ailments to which the family la 
subject. But since the change In the 
formula of Peruna I do not find It 
quite as useful to myseir. My bowels 
are naturally very active. I cannot 
take a cathartic of any sort. It does 
me Injury to do so. The old Peruna 
contained no cathartic Ingredient 
and was thereforo a very useful medi
cine to me. But I notice that the 
new Peruna has a slight laxative ao- 
thn, which almost makes it pro- 
nlbltory for me to u*e. I was won- 
ilerlng If there was not some way In 
which 1 could obtain the old Peruna 
as you used to make It.”

To this letter I made the following 
reply: "Yes, the new Peruna does
contain a laxative element. You 
should therefore take the old Peruna 
I Ka tar-no) which has no laxative 
quality. While prescribing the old 
Peruna I found It quite necessary fre
quently to prescribe the laxative Mam 
alln In connection with tt. Therefore 
Manalln was combined with Peruna, 
In order to meet those cases that re
quire a laxative. But In ccse no 
laxative Is required the objection to 
the new Peruna you speak of arises. 
Many of the people who used to take 
the old Peruna found difficulty In tak
ing the new Peruna. To meet thosa 
cases 1 am having manufactured tha 
old Peruna under the name of Katar 
no. and If you are anxious to get the 
old Peruna exactly as It used to bo 
made you can do so."

Pe-ru-na, Manalln and La-cu-pta 
manufactured by the Pe-ru-na com
pany, Columbus, Ohio. Sold at all 
drug stores.

SPECIAL NOTICE i— Many p*pw n« tnqnlrs
for The Old-time Pemna. They want the 
Peruna that their Fathere and Mother* uwed 
to take. The old Pernna U now called Ka- 
t*mo. If yonr driiepKt or dealer «loe* not 
k« ep It for eale write the Katarno Company. 
Coin mi tun*, Ohio, aud they will tell >uu all 
about It.

. - .. — - — HIM i i  ' ' ■■■H

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is 
right the stomach and bowels are right,
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
, mlybutu-iniycom- 
pel a lazy liver to^ 
do its duty.

Cures Con-.
• tipation. I n - , 
digestion.
Sick
Hndschs,* 
snd Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

INVESTING FOR PROFIT FREE
F «r •! * Month*. 11 1 • worth ItO * eontr to *ny maa Intending to Invest »nT monew. h<ra*vsr ■?n*ll * Co hart Ji'rstel nv>ney unproAtablT.or who I'rtimtelSorntori

r
r month, but «)><v hman't learned th* art of Invrwftng ri>roflt. It demonstrate* th* real earning |«n**r cw nonrr. th* knowledge financier* and banker* hid* from t)i«> mageea. It rwrrala tha enormous |ir»nt* hanker* • ■akeandebowahow to make thaaamr proflta.lt asp tain* how »tnr**t>donfl fortune*are madaand whvmata bnw 11 uOO grows to PStjQ*. To tntroduc* my mao-ailn* a rlt* ■Itnow I'll eend It Mi month*, abaotutaly I'M EE. 

I. L  EARBf It. Psk.,a.4SS. Zt W Jk Lms Oirtss.ll.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If yoi feel "onl of aorta"—Mrnn down" or “got lb# 

—  gauffer fr«»ui kidney.bladder.nerrooadl»ea»Mk to weakness®*, uleera.kkln oru pi ion*, pi lea Ac- 
for niT k'KKIfi book, it It tba tnort tnatroru?#•al book ever written. It tells all about the**

chronic weakno*
I write foimod I mltnodimt oooi ever wrium. bv mju* difleaae* and the remarkable cure* effected bribe New 

French Remedy MTI«KRA PION" No. I.NoJLNo.* -------- -——- fur youraelflfltU the remedy fA"and you can (irverar xur/uairau.i ,,.. vu».« u.vu/ .w. your ailment, hunt Rend a cent. Its abaoluteiv THICK. No• follr»w-up*'circtilar*. l>r.I.ei'lerrMed. 
Co.. Haver*lock ltd-, llanipulead, *■*•

sad tw PANAMA CANAL
I  rr . l» .,  I.aras NEW ORLEANSBy 6. S. Krouprlnmeealn OdUk Jan. 23 Feb. 10

H day* each—fit A and up.
Ir«d fw I U/ff 1A

IV em bn rg* \ me r I can I.lne, 
fOS Oliva Vt-. SI. L**lb M*«

Mra. Trask W n  tha Old-School Board ing Houie MI stress.

necessary, for she at ones led the way 
to wbat she described as the second 
floor front, the room in which Elser 
had killed himself only the day before 
Probably she had no Intention of tell
ing us this, but garrulity overcame 
her caution. She bad been expatiat
ing on the advantages of the room— 
Heaven knows It needed an eloquent 
advocate!—when suddenly she low
ered her voice to a 'mysterious whis
per.

“One gentleman has occupied this 
room for fourteen years—ever since 
I've bad the house, and a fine old gen
tleman he was, too. I wouldn't have 
the room vacant but what happened 
to him yesterday." She let her voice- 
sink still lower. " I f  It was a couple 
o f ladles looking at the room. I 
wouldn't be telling It. but I know you 
gentlemen won't mind, ft waa In this 
room yesterday Mr. Elser killed him
self, not on the bed. but right here on 
the floor. It was poison he took—cya
nide of mercury, the doctor aald."

"You don’t aay!" exclaimed the In
spector, as If he bad heard th* news 
for the first time. "Why did he do ttT~

•It's mere than I can say.” aald Mra.

to know the boy’s name and the 
name of the ichool where Elsei 
kept him, but lie made no furtbet
Inquiries. Telling th* landlady b« 
would let her know la a day ot
two about the room he turned to mi 
with:

"Come on, Kent, It la time w# hat 
some luncheon.”

"We must find Crandall." I **»d «
we left the house.

"We must find who wrote the F«1 
low letters." Davis responded.

"It must have been Crandall." 1 “  
Betted with conviction.

"It may have been Crandall." thl 
Inspector replied. "Waa Crandall tab 
handed?"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

An Exaggerated Comparison- 
"What makes you think that mat 

la necessarily a great statesman?* 
asked Senator Sorghum.

"Because he ia a. clever lawyer.” 
"My dear sir, toj assume that • 

clever lawyer la necessarily •  graal 
statesman Is th* sains aa taktafl U frt

IONEY'r
ffi UU ya k*w|*aj beet raarket pH

Wrtta hr rsfiwta 
waa*tv prlra list.I. *A»KL A *OVl, 

LOt ISVILLS* XV. Reelirt la Para, It Maa, 
Waal. taliMkM---

BINDER
ALWAYS R 1U AILE

qileklr rattens 
week. InSaakeSere* Hold everjebeieSe
— v-

Sympathetic Affliction.
"Don't you think Jack ought to feed 

that cold? He la a little hoarse."
"He 1#—with hay fever.”

ffraaced that 
financier,

a w «• f

Aa a summer tonic there ie no medicine 
that quite compare* with OXIDINE. It not 
onlv builds up the evttem. but taken reg- 
alarlv, prevents Malaria. Regular or T u t* 
Is m  formula at Druggists. Adv.

More Exact.
"I'm afraid Jukes la a regular

rounder."
"Oh, no. Jukes la a very Irregular

rounder.”

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Are Richest ia Curative Qualities 

p o r t  BA C K  A C M E . R H E U M  A t IS M ,  
K ID N E Y S  ANO B L A D D E R
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HOW GIRLS 
MAY AVOID 

PERIODIGPAINS
The Experience of Two GtrU 

Here Related For The 
Benefit of Other*.

Roche*ter, N . Y .— " I  have a daugh
ter 13 yean  old who has always been 
very healthy until recently when she 
complained of dizziness and cramps every 
month, so bad that 1 would have to keep 
her home from school and put her to bed 
to get relief.

"A fte r  giving her only two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound she is now enjoying the best of 
health. I cannot praise your Compound 
too highly. I  want every good mother 
to read what your medicine has done for 
my child.” — lira. R ichard N. Dunham, 
Bll Exchange S t ,  Rochester, N .Y .

Stoutsville, Ohio. — " I  suffered from  
headaches, backache and was very irreg 

ular. A  friend ad
vised me to t a k e  

E. Pinkham's 
Com-

Lydii
V e g e t a b l e
pound, and before I 
had taken the whole 
o f two b o t t l e s  I  
found relief. I  am 
only sixteen years 
old, but I have bet
ter health than for 
two or three years. 
I cannot express my 

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has done for me. 
I had taken other medicines but did not 
find relief.’'-M is s  Cora B. Fosnaugh, 
Stoutsville, Ohio, R .F .D ., No. L  

Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable C-orn-

Cund has accomplished for their daugh- 
rs have been received by the Lydia El 

Pinkham Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.

fEA TABLE EQUIPAGE

m a n y  a n d  v a r ie d  a r e  t h e

PRETTY THINGS OFFERED.

Pays Cash for Furs
Want T «i RLUmm Poilr i * Worth of f m

Yn « f t  b ic * * r  I rlo*w. M l e f  rrarilnff a r i  
m ore  m.nry l*j w 'u ra  Mall »h »n y a «  sfalit yoar 

fora to Fon«tro Hroa A Co in BL Lca ia  T b *  
American. ('nnadtan and Kurop. * *  bu>er* arr repnv 
MntsKl i t  onr la r f*  n 'gaU r aa.r«. Ooa* petition for 
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Modem Hostess Should Have No
Trouble In Securing Perfect Ap

pointments — Designers Cer
tainly Hava Dons Their Best.

To almost every woman the tea 
table is a matter of especial pride, 
and to have her tra table equipped 
with the most charming furnishings 
or with novel and amusing ones Is 
one of the great ambitions of her do
mestic life. There are bo many at
tractive articles for the tea table that 
It Is indeed difficult to choose among 
them, and there are so many attractive 
styles of furnishing It that almost all 
women have pangs of regret when 
they select one style only to find after 
aeveral articles have been purchased 
that there are so many pretty things 
to be bought In quite a different style 
that will not at all accord with what 
they have already purchased.

For the Colonial tea table there Is a 
wonderful old Revere silver. Of course 
only the woman of great wealth can 
hope to obtain original pieces of this 
silver, but copies of It are made by 
modern silversmiths. The silver made 
by hand, with Its wonderful color that 
no machine made pieces can attain. Is 
the desire of all women who really are 
connoisseurs In the equipment of a 
tea table.

Then there Is the Colonial china In 
Its many quaint designs and adorable 
shapes, all of It expensive, but so
delightful that It Is well worth the In
vestment And the glass for such a 
tea table should be the fine old cut 
glass. Just a little cut. not heavy and 
glaring like the modern pieces.

If one wants to have a tea table In 
the English style there Is some new 
china In the old Chelsea pattern, 
white with black bands, on which 
there are rose garland decorations. 
This china harmonizes with the paint
ed furniture and the black ground 
chintzes and brocades that are now 
so fashionable. With It the Sheffield 
plate pieces are In perfect accord.

And the Dresden tea table, with Its 
quaint little pieces so full of color, so 
charming in design! And the silver— 
wonderful little band made pieces, 
delicately carved and brought over a 
few at a time, perhaps as the souve
nirs of happy summers spent in Euro
pean travel.

A PENALTY OF AGE

The tendency of advancing years to 
Aestrlct activity and exercise is re- 
ipcnslble for the constipated condition 
l>f most elderly people. The wear of 
years Impairs the action of the bow
els and the digestive organs are more 
sensitive to the demands upon them 
and rebel more quickly. Cathartics 
and purgatives are violent and dras
tic In their action and should not be 
used to correct constipation. A mild, 
yet positively effective remedy, and 
one that Is recommended by physi
cians as well as by thousands who 
have used It, Is the compound of sim
ple laxative herbs with pepsin pre
scribed by Dr. W. B. Caldwell over 
thirty years ago and now sold by drug
gists everywhere under the name of 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Dr. 
Caldwell wants everyone troubled with 
constipation to try Syrup Pepsin and 
will send a trial bottle, free of charge, 
to all who write for It. Address Dr. 
W. D Caldwell. 203 West St.. Montl- 
cello. III. Adv.

People will enc< urage your fads as 
long as you are willing to squander
your money on them.

As a summer tonic there Is r.o medicine
that quite roinpnie* with OXIDIXK. It not 
onlv builds up the sv«tem. hut taken reg
ularly. presents W.ilnria. Regular or Teste- 
lew formula a> I iniggist*. Adv.

Different Kind.
" I ’ve got a chicken for you If—" 
"Ssh! Come over here where my

wife can't hear you. Now. what’s her 
name?”

“ This Is a chicken your wife ordered
for your Sunday dinner.”

2 To W om en

Do Not Delay
S  I f  you are convinced that S 
5  your sickness is berauee of ST 
S  some derangement or dis- S  
p  ease distinctly feminine, g;
S  you ought at once bring C 
E  to your aid
C —

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
S  It art* directly on the Sj

I
 organa affected and tone. “  

the entire system. ::

Aak Yot

Grind Your Own Grain
VSave the time and expense of hauling

\uur comtothe mill. Buy a MONARCH 
MILLaiul grind I lie meal for your own tabic. 
You are sure to hive cleaner, fresher and 
more meal. Send today for a Monarch Mill.

AND S A V E  M O N E Y

S
d
1.

WISE FATHER.

Alisa—What did pApa say when you 
asked him for my hand?

Alfred—He said he guessed I’d find 
It In the pocket he carried bis money 
In.

Ui s Pi ten Animal Balt
to  I ncTMM jt'Br c*t« h or

E ey b»rk $1 run. On« man in*d« 
I n0cl«»r profit on rniscun. 1  -ok 
n«i Frtaai. World'* F*ir, 1FH. r **4 

b« l i l t  U. 8. tifw srnaso "W# nu ______1 X)r*rl *ar
different ball fo r  iDAkB B --- ----------- -- _

kind of BBlmn'. But* kind «v«nt*d.
Tr*p*rarnish*<lhtfM(orfcoat| bIbo 

M tir* ovtliu st hlRNTtng to trapped. 
rT n p p s ir fna  M t t r E r  ££• Sit."

Iww'k* In on*-1 *Uo Far MatfeM Report*.
wto. All frue. Writ«to<Uy.

It satisfies millions
Worth your while to test It

LIPTON’S
TEA

Sold In airtight tins only

Lemon Bread Pudding.
One cup of bread crumbs wet with

two cups boiling water. Let stand a 
little while. Add one-half cup sugar, 
grated rind of one lemon, piece of but
ter, salt and beaten yolks of two 
eggs. Bake rather slowly. When cold 
frost with frosting made of two beat
en eggs (whites), one-half cup sugar. 
Juice of whole lemon; If large. Juice of 
one-half lemon. We do not care for 
this quite so sweet, but this Is the 
way the rule reads. Brown the frost
ing In the oven or not, as you like. 
This can be made with milk, but you 
would really not know the difference 
when It U done.

BREAKING OUT WOULD
ITCH AND BURN

Bcllton. Ga.—“ Some time ago my 
feet and ears were frost bitten, which 
troubled me very much every winter. 
My ears would turn red and swell, 
with terrible Itching and my heel 
would crack. I had a severe scalp 
trouble and also a breaking out on my 
wrists and hands which would Itch 
and burn until 1 could not sleep of 
nights. There was an eruption on 
my scalp with dandruff. 1 had to keep 
my hair clipped close to keep down 
the Irritation and Itching. I tried sev
eral remedies and cream and two
treatments o f ----- remedies which did
me no good. Then I used Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment and I am now 
cured of all my troubles.”  (Signed) 
J. 8. Echols, Mar. 12, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Took. Address 
pout-card ''Cutlcura, DepL L, Boston.” 
Adv.

W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 47-1912.

Texas Directory
rGoltlnrcn, Lester&Co.

EXCLUSIVE
COTTBR
FACTORS
W e are the oldest and 
largest exclusive Cotton 
Factors in Texas and 
have every known facility 
for the proper handling 
of Cotton, including the 
best warehouses in the 
entire south. Inquiries 
solicited and all letters 
answered promptly.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Cushion Cake.
One cup sugar, one-half cup butter, 

two eggs, well beaten all together. 
Add one-half cup sweet milk with two- 
thirds teaspoon soda dissolved In It; 
then two cups of flour In which Is sift
ed one teaspoon of cream of tartar. 
Divide the batter. In one-half add two 
tablespoons molasses, one-fourth tea
spoon cloves, same of nutmeg and cas
sia, one cup of raisins. Put dark cake 
In tin and bake 20 minutes; then re
move from oven carefully and spread 
the light part on top carefully and 
bake 20 minutes longer.

His Suspicions Aroused.
Lecturer—All statistics prove that 

the blonde woman Is more difficult to 
get along with than the brunette.

Astonished Man In the Audience 
(starting up)—Are you certain of the 
fact?

Lecturer—It Is a facL
Astonished Man—Then 1 believe my 

wife’s black hair Is dyed.

Peanut Cookies.
Beat with a cream four tablespoon- 

fuls of butter and half a cupful of 
sugar, add two well-beaten eggs, four 
tablespoon fuls of milk, one cupful of 
flour, one teaspoonful of baking pow
der, one teaspoonful of essence of 
lemon or vanilla and one cupful of 
finely chopped peanuts. Drop from the 
point of a teaspoon on to buttered pa
per, leaving a good margin around 
each to prevent running together. 
Stlch a split peanut on top of each 
cookie and bake In a medium oven.

Calumet Ends “ Bad Luck.”
Remember when you were a youngster, 

what a trial baking day was? I f  Mother 
was lucky, everyth in * went finely—but If 
ahe had "bad luck" her cakes and her 
plea and her bread were failures. H er 
success In baking seemed to depend al
most altogether on “ luck.”

Nowadays there's no such thing as 
"baa ing luck.”  A t least, not In the kitch
ens o f  the up-to-date cooks. 8 lmply be
cause Calumet Baking Powder has smash
ed thnt old time Idea. It  has made bak
ing sure o f  success. It has made Inex
perienced cooks able to bnke perfectly, 
and day a fter day It Is saving hundreds 
o f dollars' worth o f time and materials by 
doing away  with costly failures.

Calumet Baking Powdar Is the purest 
baking powder made—and guaranteed not 
only to HE pure, hut to  stay pure In the 
C A N  and In the B A K IN G . Calumet has 
tw ice been o ffic ia lly  lodged the BEST 
baking powder made— receiving the high
est awards at the W orld 's Pure Food E x
positions In Chicago (1907) and In Paris 
'•"U ). Adv.

Elected to First Place by Three 
Generations of Smokers

Every year "  Bull”  Durham scores * bigger victory.
Every year for half ■ century it has been chosen leader of all high-grad* 

tobaccos by a majority of American smokers.
Three generations have found delight in the genuine, wholesome flavor 

of this grand old tobacco— and still its popularity continues to grow.
Todiy “ Bull” Durham numbers more smokers than all other high- 

grade brands combined.

G E N U I N E

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

Forty “ rolling*”  in each 5c muslin sack
"Bull”  Durham is a granulated lo- 

bteco made from the choice, tender portion* 
of bright golden Virgmia and North Carolina 
leaf. Try "Bull”  Durham in your pipe or 
roll yourself a cigarette of this pure, mild, 
fme-nsvored tobacco, and seefor yourself why 
for year* and year* to many million tmokera 

have made it then choke.

Practically every to
bacco dealer in toe 
U. S. sells • B u ll"’ 
Durham.

A  booh o f ' ‘papers" 
free with each 5c 

m uitin sack.

A  P la in  S a c k — b u t  a  
B e t te r  T o b a c c o

The homely muilin bag that ha* be
come familiar to *o many millions of ''Bull”  
Durham amok era, i* inexpensive; but yon 
know this very cheapness makes it poaaibl* 
ip give you a better tobacco.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faMercolora than any other dye. One 10c peeks** colon ah fibers. They dya in cold water better than arrv other dye. Y o a c a  
dye any garment wabout npptng apart. Wnta for fra* booklaa— How Ui Dr*. Btoach and Mur Colon. W O H O t  DHLIC COMPANY. Qalwcy,

Wily Wooer. I
Ardent Suitor—"I lay my fortune at 

your feet.” Fair Lady—“Your fortune!
I didn’t know you had one.”  Ardent 
Suitor— “Well, It Isn't much of a for
tune, but It will look large beside 
those tiny feeL”—Boston Transcript.

^ P IA N O S  and ORGANS’
: A T FACTORY PRICES
X 30 DAYS FREE TRIAL - — -

----------------------EASY TERMS *

* On inch well-known make* as
► KIMBALL. WEBBER, IVEKS St 
X POND, BUSH A LANE, SMITH St
► BAKNES, JESSE FRENCH.KOH- 
X *-ER St CAMPBELL, PACKARD. 
I  LKYHE and SCHAEFFER Piano.,

KIMBALL ORGANS, and the fa
mous STEINWAY, WEBER. STUY- 
VESANT.WHRELOCK. STROUD 
and STECK PIANOLA PIANOS. 
Terms ta.jo sod up, monthly. 
Writs us today.

t LEYHE PIANO CO. net ei.  si. 
Dallas, Texasn * i

Caaasai Is Texas.
§A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A 4 iiiM i i i

Banana Cream PI*.
Line plate with crust and bake In 

hot oven, then cover with thin slices 
of banana (two will do nicely for one 
pie), then All with a custard made 
with two cups, of milk, two table
spoons of flour, yolks of two eggs, one 
teaspoon of vanilla. Cook In double 
boiler until thick, adding extract as 
you remove from Are. Pour over the 
bananas Use the stiffly beaten whites 
for the meringue, and put In oven Just 
long enough to brown nicely.

Fllat of Beef en Casserole.
Cut a three-pound Diet In slices one 

and a half Inches thick. Tie each 
with cord: dust with salt and pepper. 
Put In an earthen casserole two table- 
spoonfuls of butter: when It Is hot 
put In the diets and cook five minutes 
on each side. Remove and cut ofl 
twine. Put In the casserole two table- 
spoonfula of browned bread crumbs 
and two of chopped pickles and pars
ley. Stir, and add butter. Put the fll- 
eta back for a minute. Serve at once

Appetizer Harts Dale.
On a nest of shredded lettuce plaee 

one large slice of raw tomato crossed 
with four strips of anchovies in oil 
unrolled In strips; sprinkls over th* 
anchovy, which are stripped on top of 
the tomato, fine choav <d egg and a 
spoonful of FrenclUj:>'Sslng. Serve 
on Individual pt|(*i Instead af 
ay *ters.

Extremes.
■"Ought these two articles to go un

der the same heading?”
“Nc; they are not on the same foot

ing ”

Reeiilar praotirini phv*Icl*n« recommend 
and prexrrihe OXIDINR for Malaria, be- 
cau-e it i« a proven remedv by ve*r* of ex
perience Keep a Iwttle in the medicine 
chest and administer at first sign of Chills 
and Fever. Adv.

Brain Fag.
’’Poor Dickey baa nervous prostra 

tlon.”
"What caused it?”
“He designed all the menu cards 

for Ms cousin's pink tea."

Important to motnc _
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Pears the
Signature of _ ^ ^ _

i In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

The Other Fellow.
Miss Oldmald (purchasing music)— 

Have you "Kissed Me in the Moon 
light V

Mr. Dopenutt—Why—er—no. It
must have been the other clerk.

Equivocal.
“Thrifty habits are your friends." 
“ Yes, I suppose a man nowadays Is 

known by ths bank accounta be 
keeps.”

ITCH R*N*v*4 i* 90 Mhmt**. 
W oa ifu rS ** S a n ita ry  L o tion  fo r  a ll  k in d *  o t 

■ou tag lu u * lleh . A t  D ru g g is t* . Adv.

His Authority.
”1 thought you told us that man 

was a golden-mouthed speaker.” 
“Well. I had It from his dentist."

to  m uvK o r r  m i l .ih i  t• in 11.1)1 p _ _  
,nd»M GKOV a s

AN D  111 II.l> I r  T H K  aT S T K K
Cun.1**1 GKOV MS TA4TBLKS 
Ton know what you ara taking.

Take the 0 4
CHILL route . ___  ______  _
Tb« forma la la plain! 7 print*) on avary bo til*, 
tbowing It laslapl? gninfa* sod Iron In a taatalaaa
form, and tba moat effectual form -------
paopla and child ran, M emu. Adr.

Home married women want shorter
hours and more alimony.

A great majority of rammer ills are 
due to Malaria in rappreaaed form. L<* 
•itude and headache* are but two aymp- 
toma. OXTDINK eradicate* the Malaria 
germ and tones up th* entire «r*tem. Adv.

The more the truata want the teoa
the common people get.

SURE W AY TO LIFT 
A  MORTGAGE

Mr. Sam. Parker of San Angustine, Texas. *ay» “ My pstroos find that by 
using your Fertiliser their yields increase from tiyoo to $ao.oo per 
acre. I think the increaae due to the uae of the Fertilizer will pay 
more than five times th* coat of i t ” He mart this ought tn convince farmers 
that the uae of Fertilizer is the only and surest way to lift their mortgages.

TEXAS
FERTILIZER

W# manufacture Fertilizer* for every Texas crop. They sis mad* 
tor Texas only. It's to your interest to learn all shoot th* wonderful 
development poaaibl* through the use of proper Fertilisers. Writs os for our

Book on Fertilizers and how to use them
Addrsa 1

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. O. BOX 1793 HOUSTON, TEXAS

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
m r« m—  -K fN O V IN L ’

&  um I



The Cash Store
P A IN T IN G

A wkj, back in the hoary a/e* of the Past, we are tohi, that 
“Enoch walked with God and was not.*’ The Sacred 
writer Is very brief in his narrative and leaves much to 
be interpreted between the lines. Perhaps the Creator, 
looking upon his own handiwork and finding it good, de 
sired to share the joy of triumph with his friend So 
they walked and there was unfolded to Enoch a vision of 
the immeasurable” values of this new Creation. 'The 
stars pinned back the curtain of night’’ and a mantle of 
gloom enshrouded the sleeping world. Soon the dark
ness in the east was pierced with lances of light as the 
glorious sun slowly lifted his head above the horizon. 
Abashed by the glare of dawning day and drawing close 
ly her somber robes, Night shrank back into the solitude 
of shadows The mountain tops were crowned with a 
halo of gold, the clinging clouds grew pale, then flushed 
red under his ardent gaze. Snow clad ircaks flashed 
forth effulgent tire and the faceted fa -es of cold icicles 
blazed like giant gems. The green cedars of Lebanon 
bowed their plumed heads while Gallilee’s waves kissed 
the distant shore. Down in the valley the dew drops 
glinted and sparkled on leaf and flower and the Lillies of 
the Field in their simple beauty added grandeur to the 
scene Flitting from flower, seeking the nectar of stolen 
sweets the busy little butterfly reflected on its fragile 
wings the radiant colors of the Rainbow, and all things 
combined to make a pristine Landscape. Perhaps you 
can’t paint a word picture, but you can paint a china pic
ture, and if you knew how much hand painted china is 
appreciated as a gift you would please many friends with 
a token of your handiwork We have the china to paint.

A R T IS T S  C H IN A
Chop Plates, Donatella or Saxony, only $1 
Salad Bowls
Pickle D ishes.................................................
Cream Pitcher
Tea Pot ........................................................  1
Chocolate Pots 1
Chocolate Cups and Saucers per s e t .......2
Bouillion double handle per set 2
A fte r dinner coffees per set....................... 2
Baltimore Teas per set 2
Covered Casserole........................................ 2
Covered Vegetable Dish 2
Sauce B o a ts ..................................................1
Covered Sugar Bowl 
Covered Butter Dish.
Celery Tray

................................1
1

Brush and Comb T ra y ...............................  1
— 1Haveland Vase
Stem Mugs, suitable for ice pitcher.. 
Oatmeal Bowls, per set
Coupe Soups per set ...........................
Dinner Plates per set
break fast Pistes per set.....................
Dessert Plate per set
Bread and B u tte r ......................................  1
Fruit Saucers
Meat P la tte rs ............ .........  1.50, 1.00, and

00
75
50
50
75
50
50
50
00
IK)
00
00
50
75
00
00
00
00
75
00
50
00
50
25
00
75
75

S A X O N Y  W H IT E  
C H IN A

Pie Plates per set................
Dessert Plates per set........
Breakfast Plates per set .1
Dinner Plates per s e t .......1
Large Plates per set ....... 1
Sauce Dishes per set..........
Soup, Coupe Style, set .. 1 
Individual Butter per s e t .
Hudled Teas per set .........1
Dinner Coffees per set....... 1
Baksr Vegetable per set....
Salad Bowl each ..........
Covered Dishes e ac h .........1
Covered Casserole .......  1
Sauce Boats each ... .. 1
• fcitmeal Bowls per s e t .... 1.
Pickle D i-h ................
Sugars (>>vered .................
Cream P itch er...................
Covered Butter ..................
< ’bop P L te s .............. ........ 1
Tea Pots ...........................
Chocolate Pots ................. 1.

CU T G L A S S
Libby styles and Hobbs style cut glass, made 
in the world famed factory of Pitkin and 
Brooks. Prices cut also.
Pitchers cut star only....................................$1 50
Tum blers cut star only...............................1.00
Per set only ..............................................2 50
Comparts ooly......  .....................................100
Berry Bowl and Nappies only...................1 50
Sherbertsets only......................................150
Olive Oil Bottle only.......................................75
Hoffman Goblets, set.................................. 150
Sugar and Cream, small................................. 1 50
Tooth Pick Holders.........................................25
Celery Salt D ips.............................................. 15
Vases ............................................................3 50
Olive Dish..................................................... 3.00
Nappies, 5 inch, each ................. ! ............. 1.00
Nappies, 6 inch, each .................................1.25
Sugar and Cream, medium .......................2 50
Com parts......................................................2.00
Pickle Dish ...........................................2 50
Sugar and Cream, large............................ 8.50
8alad Bowls, only.......................   3.00
Salad Bowls, only...................................... .8.50
Salad Bowls, only * .....................................4.00
Perfume Bottle, only..................................3 50
Perfume Bottle, only..................................3.00
Punch Bowl, only....................................... 7.00
Fern Dish, only ............................................ 50
Fancy Vases, only ....................................  3.50

JA P A N E S E  C H IN A
Variety of shapes, styles and values All prices are low 

and made close to correspond with the times Come 
and select your presents while the stock is unbroken.

L IG H T  C R U ST FLO U R
Another car just received this week, and the quality is un

surpassed. Why not buy-a supply while the price is low.

Memphis— T. R. Garrott Co.— Texas

Mrs. J. T. Lovejoy and little 
grandson of Metr phis spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
G. E Davis

J. W. Wells and C. A. Croiier 
ware up from Memphis Wednes
day. Mr. Wells was here to vis
it the Informer family.

O. W Lilly has traded hia land
in Windy Valley for Mrs. Men
denhall’s place in Arkansas. He 
will probably move there next 
week.

J N. Mann, who has been in
the d ravage business here sever
al months returned to his home 
in Oklahoma

Mrs. W. G. Brinson makes
her father. J A Riley of Trout,
Louslana, a Christmas present 
of a years subscription of the 
Informer

O C Hill, Rev Bryant, D B A l
bright and G A Wimberly went 
to Memphis Tuesday night to 
attend a lodge meeting.

Let me send your clothes to 
Clarendon Steam lau n d ry —  
prices very low.

E L. Yelton, Agent.

Rev. Charlton will fill his reg 
ular appointment at the P resby 
terian ci urch Sunday and Sun
day night

IM P O R T E D  GOLD  
BA ND C H IN A

75 Eggshell Teas per set ....$2.50
b5 Dinner Plates per s e t ......2 00
00 Breakfast Plates per set . 1 75 
25 Dessert Plates per set 1 50 
50 Bread and Butter per set 1 25
60 Soup, Coupe style set......2 00
25 Fruits per set ..........1.25
33 Odtmeal Dishes per set ...2.00
50 Meat Platters 16inch...... 3.00
50 Meat Platters 14 inch........2 50
76 Meat Platters 12 inch ......2 00
55 Covered Dish each ........... 3 00
50 Covered Casserole, each...3 00
50 Vegtnble Dish, each ....... 1 00
00 Sauce Boat, each ............ 1.50
00 Pickle Dish, each............... 1 00
50 Covered S u g a r ................. 1 00
75 Cream Pitcher each ...........50
80 -----------------------------------------------
75 Have plain white heavy ware, 
00 imported English (void Band. 
75 American and Holland Gold 
00 Band ware and regular shapes.

G LA S S E S
Free  

F IT T E D

JONES
&

WELLS

R EA L E S T A T E  
D E A L E R S

SA
AUS

IS COMING
for I made a Special Trip to see him, and 
while there made a big selection of Xmas 
goods too numerous to mention here, but 
will say that you will not be disappointed 
when you visit our store and see them on 
display.

DR. W. C. M A Y E S
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat Specia list 
of Memphis, Texas,

w ill be in Hedley at the  
Hedley Drug Co. on 
Tuesday, Dec. 17th

Consultation and 
Examination

S. G Adamson did not enter 
school at Alva. Okla , as announ
ced last week, hut went to Plain 
view to enter Seth Ward College.

Big line of Jewelry received 
this week. The kind you want 
and at prices you can afford to 
pay. Albright D rug Co.

TANKS! TANKS! TANKS
Stock tanks, storage tanks, 

water barrels and everything in 
the sheet metal and tin line at
Turner’s Tin Shop.

We have received a big lot of
Jewelry from which you may se
lect most anything you want. It 
is strictly first class and we sell 
it very reasonable. Look at it.

Hedley D rug Co.

Mrs N F Knowles of Windy 
Valley visited her sister, Mrs.
W G Brinson Wednesday.

I have bought out Mr. Ready’s 
interest in the Meat Market, and 
will continue the business at the 
-ame old stand, but not the same 
old meat— Fresh meats at all 
times. L. F. Stewart.

G R A IN  B A G S  
For cash we will sell you grain

bags as cheap as you can get 
them anywhere in the Panhan
dle. J. G. McDougal.

W e have always enjoyed the good old C hrst- 
mas tim es, when all, both young and old can 
participate in a glorious jolification. It  has al. 
ways been our aim to assist all we can in m ak- 
ing this glad day better by providing our store 
w ith as many attractive presents and w ith  as 
big assortm ent as possible. We believe our 
showing this Christmas w ill far excel all our 
previous efforts. Let us all assist in making our 
homes m erry by providing the young, the m iddle  
aged and the old with some gift that w ill be long 
rem em bered after the price is forgotten.

L e t’s not go through this world so close-fisted  
that we can’t spend a few nickles to m ake some 
heart glad. You know we can w ell rem em ber 
th irty  long years ago when we hung our d irty  
stocking by the big old fire place and then crept 
off to bed and lay awake till the w ee hours of 
night thinking of the happy hours when morning  
would come. Nor have we forgotten the donors 
of those happy Christmas tim es. Money could 
not buy those fond rememberances. It would be 
one of your greatest legacies when you are bent 
w ith age to look back upon a life well spent, a life  
that has been iastrumental in making other lives  
happy and the world better by your having lived  
in it. L e t’s start that kind of a life th is C h ris t
mas by being the liberal donor to some one that 
w ill make the ir heart go p it-a -pat on Christm as  
morning. Come to our store and let us assist 
you in making the selection.

W e w ill begin displaying our goods the com. 
ing week, and we would like to insist that yon 
do your Christm as shopping early for we are  
crowded for room and want to give ycu the best 
of service. So if you will come early you w ill 
assist us in giving good servic, but if you w a it 
until the last few  days before Christm as w e w ill 
have to be governed by the usual C hristm as  
crowds. W e will wrap, tag and keep your bun
dles for you until Christmas eve, and if you live  
in the city w ill deliver your packages for you.

H E D LE Y , T E X A S

We also have a big shipment of new goods 
to arrive this week that we purchased 
while at the market.
Remember, If it’s new we have It, and we

know what Is new.

The Cash Store
O. H. BRITAIN, PROPRIETOR


